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A SEMI-MONTHELY ]PERIODICÂL:

M) toi the RELIGIOUS EDUCÂTION of the OLD AND YOUNG

RELIGION NOT CHRISTIANITY.

B. WRAY, B.A., MINISTER 0F CRURCII 0F ENGLAND, LAKEFIELD, COIJNTY
ARGENTEUIL, C.E.

(%I 1 ianitv 1 mean the Gospel of
rht tbe supernatural rce elation of

~Y ~>tilig the sailvation of sinniers.-
14R4. 0o1 i ieari the natural theories o

abelief in1 a Superiol. 1,lig,
(litlr Io be passed upon hlmii ina

'ate s Nvill lead hini to propitiate
w'hich is to jIleliî.I

~ Cdifflcejfl to ind any one whlo

l"fueleedby olie snseof reli-

01~ hoWe%,er i(gniortnt of thie Goýspel,
~~glon of blis owv; SoTfetime)s

Itk)l Ciitiiiy smtne a modifi -%îtjChitaiy frtluently a baýse
o4e fei it, and more frequently a

ît~tr omu1ound of errer and super-

iQ h'n fel w sners, as 1 desire tliat
(l 01IÇ e not oilv re1iiious but Chris-

(I~~pse settýillig bct'ore volin liin
ttY, the dsitjinctjve pri flClllC

1 'r doctrines of C'brietianity. 1

ll'lût t1'i5 Occasion rnal<e a fewv ilitro-,_ 'y le
il% fa mi ilt the shiape of suigges-

" y 11ls of thoughlt, adlesdchieflv
410t"Z which, miay the Lord bless

14u Istrumiental in bringi ng you>q'i1 fiith of those who 'Nere first

ýZýll "Waýïsat ,IitiocA. 1Is it not
4 ut'm that the înajority Of professingty1 do flot krî what Chris-

2i 1 It flot more surprising that the
Ityl Of ProfessedIy Christian in4tilC-

tdo teeing the diatinctive

prmcî1plesz, doctrines, and dutie3s of Chris-
tiariitv%, tc:îch die ethies and duties w'iiclî
ar'e conll to Heatlhen, Jewishi, Pagan
211d WI false svwsteins of belief. Young
peopie who hav'e no (lefiflite ideas upon
sucli stihýects, are îîot awitru that almost ait
heathei p)hilosophiers incuileated virtue and
momiality, and tlîat the Pagan devotee is
tar more influeneed k' biis eigothan the,
iiiajoritv of those Chiristians whose sin-
ceritv we are enabled to forin ajud1gmnt of
bv observin 'g their usiial mariner of life.

If C hîistiallity rests upon certain fiinda-
mental pîl uciplest, su rely C bristians shiould
kiiîow% Wbat the first principles of their re-
ligion are. Most people believe Cbiristianity
to be true as a systeta, white few know
wlîat the pecnliar truths of Cbnistianity
are "I1 appeaýil," write8 1-armnaliMoe

"dto clergymen wlîo are ealled to attend
'lying bed's (Io thvy not find, that the per-
sons to wbom tliey are.addressing them-
selves, ]lave nio first principles to whieh
tliey eau be referred, that they are ignorant,
flot oTily of the science but the language of
Chiristianity." Were you to ask the ae-
eomplished young lady whose education was
finLshed at a flrst clams sehool what
Christianity is, perhaps she woufl answer
that it m'as the relig'"on of Christians, and
perhaps with Do more accurate knowledge
of the gubjeet than if she had said that
Uindolsli is the religion of Hindoos.

Ail preaehing and other religious ini.
iitrilction ili vague and superficial,, out et

NO. 19.



578 THE GOOD NEWS.

place, unless the peculiar doctrines and
prineiples of Christianity are understood by
the heaqrer. If real instruction is to be
given it must commencenat the point where
present knoi ledge ends. That young,
la(ly's mhiiter assurned a higher degree ef
kniowled 'go than slie actually posessed.-
W. must lay the founidation if we would.
provide for the seeurity of the superstruc-
ture. I arn convinced that much of the
infid elitv, rationalism, and scepticism of our
Age is in a gTc.at nîoasur'e attributable to
defective public instruction, defective be-
cause uot sutliciently elementary and ex-
pository. There is far too much vague,
iere moral, exhortatorv. preaching acl(lres-

Psed to the feelingys, and far tee littie cleur
diRtinctive Scripture teaching. The loose
gtospelli ng(, vague and negaitive theology of
ail churches has taughit the world. the first
1 rinciples of infidelity, by suppressing.
Fpirituilizing and explaining away ail th e
express teaching and positive theology of
the Bibie-thus sceptics have been cm-
boldened te carry out these principles
which the church bus sanctioned to, theit
fullest development in the absolute denial
of evcrv t rut.h w hielh distinguishes Chris-
tianity frorn ail hunian systeme of religion.
Primitive Chri-tzan. prnechce censigted in
obeingfrom the heart the form ofdoc-
trine which wuas delivered. Modern re-
ligious practice consists in believing what
w-e please, and doing what we lik-e.

The people, who seldom study theology
or their Bibles, are left in comparative ig-
norance of the first principles of Christianity.
Texts are selected as mottoes3, but the mnind
of the Spirit iii the context, is not sought
Rfter, or the I)Iimary application of the
languiage as a whole is ret elucidated;
henee in the illidst of religlous poivi1cges3
there is a tleplorable lack of Scripture
lcnowledge and intermittent excitemnent in-
rsfead of instruction in righteousness. In
order to ascertain ivhat d istingui4hes,
(3h istianity from ail humnan svsterns of
religion, wu must seek instruction from the
infallible authority of Scripture. Without
tlîis ackuowledged standard of truth the,-e
car be no first principles, nio foundation to
1>ui id arguments upon, no prernises to draw
cenclusions from. AilIreligious truths muet
lie tested, net Sy their mere unifonity and
agreement with ethici theories, but witt
the Sciipture8. Coutoruiity with God'f

word je the only infallibO test'C
doct.rine or practice. The qi,
pecting ail moral and religlous
not their abstract truthfullee
ableness, but this-are they scl
However eonclueîively and ind&
rnay reason uponi the qiUl)jeCt of
our princil)les or premises are t
other authority than the B3ible
clusions are unqoundj and wOT

series of propositions, res'lltI
sions may be ]o,,cally tru0 and
with each otheir and yet fase
teins of religion which do0 not<
princi1iles fromn the Bible,1iW
ous* and consistent with their "

unsound and worthless. Thý
added nO new truth to Christi.,
vast arnount of error. Ch*ist'9'

rlgion of the Bible, te.es for
tive principles and genluS f
must be learned from the I3B'110
believe ail things In the 3ile
ail things from the Bibl(3
taken their first inpresioîîS
from the Bible, hence sUC') 'L1
difference of opinion an]oug
Christians. «P

The religions instruction gn
te younz persons 15 ba8ud "P'
rather than Scriptural plilUCPîl
tian parents teach tî,eir chilI'l
flot evangelical religion; tiY
trust God with Ils owfltrt
trines of grace cannet he
the chuld, therefore thev ae

taught. Pelagianismi an Soc,,g
taught because, perhapP'
to, human nature they find A
tion in the vounZ mmnd- Btt
of God, cornlnunîcn-ted tW îhi

supernatura] net, qDd tbe 81e
energy is alike dîsplaYed Il' tu'e
of tluis principle to tbe Jl

1
'nO

as of thechild. Th~eflatUral'f0'
not the t/iings 0f, the sii
Except ye receive th4e il qdo7»
a littie chiid. ye cnO n
Had our Lord revealed tW N;CC

a Vouth, the mvstery of tue
pp;haps instog of d<,lbt1IigY
can these thtnqy be, hie weild
and said, like litti ' s
f07 thy 8ervant heairet~ -
adapt relîo'îous ins5tructioer
hension o? the young0 Me'
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THE GOOD NEWS.57

yh*,an(l the se of septicisr nf
l,4' 'nuqt be root0i (out ifl after years to

tu1n0l.rutibe seed of the Word.
SObvious truïsins 'especiaUly demand

Yeet~ frnin. the ri4ing trener-ation of ourI
th' huerai age, who are led to think that

h ý1 onsis;tent vie ws of religion are to
"0 %'eNNIs at al], that religlous coni;is-

Gçj y siberality, an d a sacred jealousy
pn0 0d truth is hhiç.otry, whose rninds are
,w !lend with the political creed that
1ayj ordy be orthodox Chriïtians by

i equai rev-erpnce to ail] forins of faith,
0, truce. How few in anly columunity
~~Y decided relie iaus views or even

tt they aim at anything- at ail, higher
ùQle 0 el'e eguarity of life;1 how few are

û»ý 11veananswer to every man tliat
4,4' tel>. reason for the hope thita is in
t4h alîîAle flot people mostly of Opinion

qa, modes of religious belief are
Cî0 1Y sa1fe; through the death of Christ

i rende.ed sý) truercifuil there is a
11, 'l lUiîty i nt, and(il will meet

at~el<t hast, however far' they are on
tt ro tLit ne'vrî.,s, Of life, tilut faith,

ýVQy 01',ittite inote salvalion, thait uari'ow
Seh traiglit grate, whioh the author-d rs Ir) ba surdu fwsa

'011 Lord asserts as expressly timat
fi t ý1

i ) ulieve flot t1le truthIs of tLie
bt~salle darnned, a; that tbey who

hfiem 1hmîU :vd s it flot then,
ll,t 'mmu;otaax ctltat we shou.ld

Y (Migw~lîbetween the religion of
thed tU invenitionis of inan.

kid divjn1cy, aitheo< -gy are Latin
t~ Ktc&aînis et' liemîlien nrigili, although.

L1ie hai e fix loîir senise to
tiir dA <Otie takeu onit of the Scrip-
ke5. le iiiosL anevnt heathen -wrÎters
('haîd *11<e Ti&o!oL-ues, th e Egy1.tiaals and

la5 ad th(!ii tcoogýY. chris-
4Pý,-,tLr)is geuîeiallv a le1~Ol
Ip1jte religion of Cliris'iaîs.-
'eu ont tl spep.king, $11t)1l14 be

Il i(ilted either~ us heathen or Churistian,
t4 tlild or suIperniatural: the eu1e is froin

1.ltoftt nature, the othier froum divinle
tît The Pe C~s reeký,p and ani-

a l~11ls9 Nýith their Druids, Bards .1,1A
c'I far iljo te relu ious than muocera)

AiIi~ AIl liations have somne religion.
?>5t aIlWis have Weil leliîgoUs warls.

Man~ who ev'er dýe(i, dlied for e
Th4 foliowers of fise religciOns

lave ever been more 7ealous than the
UMri4tian mombers of the church of God.

[Dii you see a poor deiuled Hindoo lying
)n a bed of spikes, propitiating- his godt,
Liowever Yout might pity the absurdity of
his belief, youl ceoeld not doubt the sin-
cerity of bis devt;onl«). WTho more strictly
religious than thuc ') wvhoia our Lord
said, déthe publicans and harlots go into,
the kingdora of God before You." Igna-
tins Loyola was more reil.oiouB, sacrigced
more, and did more for h-church thau
any huudred Protestauts have done since
for Christ. Louis XIV. of France, and
Henry VIII. of Engiand, were pot the
best exponlents of Chlristialnitv, yet both
were very religious, the one wa so5 very
devout amud regular in the fernis of wor-
ship as to be styied "Most Chîristian ;"
the other, Il Defender of the Faith." lus
Protestanut d aughter, Elizabeth, was very
religius and a great admirer of the Bible.
iI waikl," said she, l nn ie r h

pleasalit fields ot thc lioly Seriptures,
where 1 phîck up the goodlisomie herbs of
sentenCes l>y pruning, eat 11cmi by rea(ling,
digest thein by rnusing, 80 that haviiug
tasted theil. 8weetuless, I mnay lesa perceîi e
the bitterness of life." But ber l:îtst
moments lead us to tèar, notwýithisttnding
her admiration of tho Script ures, that shu
,eas ignorant of the miost precieus anid dis-
tiligui'shiuig truth w lich could alotue speak
Ibeace to hier troubled consci*Ace-saiva-
tion by the blood of Je.sus Cîisit. When
(Iilng she cried out -An inch 6f time-
mnillions of mnoney for au n ch of tirne."
ýShe lad beentiqusd to have a new dress
every day, ud Lad ten thousand costlv
dresses in ber wardrobe, y'et bier soul was
niaked, she hiid net the wedding garmnent,
thiejine lineu dleau and white which is the
rigdeou-siless of sabits. Valueless theti
wais ail ber beautiful ietaphor anad cla&;bic
learuiu'g, wbiie ignorant of that truth,
w~hich eam turn the, but of the beggar ieo
tle place of' God-the truili which ea
b1ed the poet Cowper's poor vidlage lace
gil tO

,Rpjoice, aund rmail with sparkling eyes,
Fier titie clear to niansions in the skies,"-

the &thl wbidh enabled aniother Elizabeth,
the poor Dairymziat's Daugliter, up)ou ber
dyinig bed of strawv, to e\ciaim-" V îctoiry,
,vi.tory, through our Lord Jesits Chr-*st-
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580 TE GOOD NEWS.

is blood cleanseth from ail sin." Lier
soul was ready in full dress for the rnarriage
supper, arrayed in the royal robe of her
Redeemer's riglteousness. She was, indeed,
a .Kinç/sdaug/tteraillglorious witltin, and
she uow beliolds t/te Eing iii /is l'eauty.

Cain and Abel represeut the two classes
into which the world is divided-natural
and supernatural. Natural religion may
ho considered either as it ivas in Adam,
before the fal, or as it is ln bis posterity
sinco %le fl'al. Supernatural, or wliat is by
pure revelation, was first signîified lu the
pî'opbetic declaration of rnerey pronouiced
b)y God to the serpent-" It, t/te seed of
t/te woman, 8hahl bruise t/ty /iead."--
These mystical ivords reveal the sum of
evangelical religion, and contain the germi
of Chiristianity, the ilicarnation of the
Mlessiali and salvation by is blood. This
kand of Tbeology was more clearly de-
veloped by those significant types, the skinî
of slain beasts, which our first parents wore,
beautiful cmblemns of tlie blood-bouglit
~be of salvation, the wed4-ding garmeî4 of

tyue redoemed, the justifyingf righiteousness,,
of Christ, whicb Go ptupon His people.
.Abel was a believer la Evangelical rfihgion,
lie approached God as a sinner, ho brought
blood the typical sacrifice for sin. Cain
was an unbeliever ln revealed religion, stili
lie performed a religious net, lie laid an
offer upon G-,od's altar, aud certaiîily, 10 a
natural mmid, a more becoming one0 than
the blood of an innocent animal; but lie
self-rigliteouslv des1 ised tlie sacrifice which
the Lord or-dained for sin, and rationa]ly
deemed bis first fruits botter. Salvation
by bloo4., was foolisbness to Cain as it was
to tho Pharifsees, and is to thousauda o>f
very religlous, moral and ortliodox people
now, *luo have a zeal of (lad, Sti.t not ac-
cording to knowlIedge, w/to being ignorant
of (lod's riq/teou8ness are goiag abwmt to
estabih t/teir oun righteousvess, and mai11
,not submit them8elveg msndo thte righteousiness
of (bd. This distinguishing truth of
Cliristianity, which Cain sturnbIed at, is
still the -rock of ffence, the liard sayùlg,
the oflence of t/te cross to the natural!
mind, but to those wbose senies axe exer-

cised to discern spiritual thinrs, the p0
of God and t/te wiedom of «0 d-

"Such was the wicked reaisoîîing Cl~"O'
And such by nature stili are We;

Until by grace we'5re boru agaili,
Faithless, blind, .and proud as ho'.

Like hlm, the way of grace we sligbt,
And in our own devices trust;

Cail evil good, and darkness light ,,
And hate and persecute the jU5st tig

What Luther said of Popery i3 V

self-ighteousness, "1Every In""' '10011
with a pope ini bis heart." Every
born Nvith a Calin in bis heurt. ' ibe b,
lias ever been to the mn foolisll'0" b!
it 18 the wisdorn of (ad. pi)
nover propouiided this doctrine,
neyer discerDed it, reason nover gil (4O
it, mnaî's wisdomn neyer (levised it10
revealed it. Cbf

This la the cardinal doctrine 0.
tianity, the Gospel truth which, ' tl
ignorant of theologcy as the thief oPeit
cross believes, andl were to die thej
moment, lie posses.ses that slt
which la essential to salvatiou: ig'l o
ail] other truths of Chribtiauuity al'tb
ingy tliis ln a very sniall measurOe i
liever knows tlue way of accel 1)t1c

8 j
ait ottèndeci God, How an eal".
/led uit/t (ld. How a holy and .J "'ý jo 0

who will iii no way clear the 9uiîty îa'1
cloar, pardon, justity, sanctifY' bs
guilty, vile, hell-deservi n g inne'l 0 9,?K
xxxiv. 7, The alpparent contradîc r JO
sented ln this passage, cati alone e
God's attîibutes of justice anId ilef
the siincr's salvation. This î')1"o to
tion show., us liow God cati P51 Lgt i#l;
iict of siinuers withiout clearilfle 0
how Gid cani be just to bis hOJY 5blo
the justifier of the urgodly; ite""'for e1

of Jehovali witb the coDfidCfliç, Dt
aungel, iiot UponI a plao îeCYbriMe,î
of justice, P.atiîfied jutI,tce. tbe 'c' 0
sthretv, became respousible f0rt le~
of His people, ho beeamie airieile le
and justice for the sins of all 1~I)e ;i

But if Gtxd doeýs not cle&ir th 1i Vf
how iloes Hie ttrgive iniquitYl f i; '
give iniquity, lnust lie fol(>tCî li1euI
One word solve.9 the prob)len%ltopl
Je8us Christ as the sinners siire(y
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lookc on him ar sis and thue, by
th1"uainwas estoemed virtually gulty:

ft Sifl't of ail believeris are fully at.oned

tuPlited te thein; thils, His naine is called
4 '8% becarxe Hie 8aee8 Ris people from

r siii. H.ence, God ýii pardoning be-
eesdoes flot clear the guilty because in

Ieeve of a satisfied law tbey are innocent;
' gu1ilty, they have been puinished in the
d'eI4 of Christ, the legally accoulited
?It This Gospel plan of saving sinners
S'ot a tenlet, a single doctrine of Chris-
1ity bit Christianity it8ef; it alone ex-

t8Gdinfinitelv just andl infinitely mer-
lti i~makes salvatiOn 'whoily of grace

0 ttOt ,orks of any kind, as ilecessary
it-9 reception. In this doctrine vnercy

Q-rrthl meet toqether, ighteo'us8ness and
ýPe eiseach otiier. Thi,.iis Christianity,

41d ail systemns of religion that suppress,
,~Qiy or adulterate this doctrine are
'rsth111tty'r base counterfeit, dishonora-

to the flnisbied work of Christ.
'ne îonoautofthe Gospel, aithougli

.tlo8t dev%1ot igýiionist, ,worship like the
mah*ris an unknown God, and hate the
and holy God of the Bible. The

0fthe natural iani, is no more the
~5adterrib>le God of the Bible, whq>

hi 11t clear the guilty, than the Osiris of.

S gpans, or the Jupiter of the
*ek.The belief of the Gospel, can'alone

us8 correct views of the character of
lodar< oui-selves. LJpon the ideas which

Ile'formi of God's character depends thetheracter of thieir religion.

10Wcan matil be \justified w'ithi God, i-. 0 4u8%t0O of,.8uchi eterntl. momenit, that
C~re Bhould reat tilt they,61ave it satisfac-

i4il RIS6Iedto their own sotils. Theýro

4815<1~ a righteocusines in which to
14Qld before Him, 2oko is of pairer eyes

'4& behold iiiiquity. But ivhile this,

ois unîversal as hntmanity, thereý
fr ew, even among înorallv liing

~1U1,who seriously Let about the
î'lettof this suljec., and stili flewer

ulidentand %what (I'od iii mnercy baLs3'ýeVe4ed eoiicerniing it. Aild 1 lnight addi,
fes" till who teaclihtiis bleed oin

44 ail pi'OfteSing Chiristians aknow.

ele IL Lelief ini C hrist>s, ±ojeîfleft to b

some way necemsry to salvation, yet coin-
paratively few, even members of the church,
upon a dying bed can tell how Chirist's
work becomnes effectuàl for the salvation,
peace, comfort and assurance of the 1mbi-
vidual sinner. From a total ignorance <)f
this blessed doctrine of substitution, which
was Paul's sgheet anchor, (Philip iii. 9,)
sick and dying persons invariably seek coin-
fort fromi their evidences, experiences, faith,
conscience, and good life. These are poor
isav-iouris-miserable cormforters are ye al,
They build their hopes upon something,-O
witbin themeelves instead of without then-.t
selves , they make a saviour of their feelN.
ings, or their ftidth, instead of Christ. Thu.
question with thern is not wJhat they
believe, but how they feel. Faith as a
moral quality is no more the grotind, or
rneritoious cause of our salvation thait
works. Faitb is the medium tbrough
which the sintier recoives the righteousness
which makes the silîlier jPst. Let. Israel
hope in, the .Lordfor with Hie' ispiente-
oasq redenption., and lie wi/l reder lsrael
front ail lais iîziqiuitie8. JJy sout doth
ivait upon the Loud, and in, is woord do I
htope. Christ, and the pr-omisesý of Vxod,
are the sinners grouind of hope and coiiso-
latioîî. The eviiJenees of the Spirit's woi k
within us, our faith, experience or sancti-
fication, are not the ground of our hope-
nio Christ is our hope, w/w of God is inade
ustdo u~s ?idomn, and riqiateoneness, and
sanctification, and redémption.

[TO B3E CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.]

THE WAY TO IMPROVEMENTS.

TUIE TRUE WAY TO INTRODUCE IMPRÔVEMFNTS
15 NOT TO TALK ABOUT T1!EM, BUT TO TRY THTEM.
The people that arc mobst likcly to argue
against thcm wvýhcn suggested, arc meost likciv.
to agree with themi w hen sîeesu.Few
people like to be OlI-fatshioned, siecial y
those people that tire terrified at somu.-thini,-
necw - m-en once tbey sec the faslkion 111 ue+c,
they NvonIt rest tili they make the chan-e.
I t should üncourago those w ho are aimaing ut
practical reforrns, that tultitnate success ia-
Variably lies in the \va3 of duty. You c:
1prniething that vye are eonvînced 811(>uid b!.
clone. It wolild te casier and more hcnsie
to have the samec thing donc in à scoNre of
places, or 11Y a hutndred persons at the smnic

thne. Blit you cannot convince any1)l,jdv
hlast YOU arc rizht; or at leabt yviU ca.n,ï

lýring env oDe te begin te put tie thigigbt.
yet yoi ast 1lcas.t arc convilleld and it i; in-
cumubent oH You t() carry ont vour coUyi@t!cn.
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582 THE GOOD NEWS.

The firet end ln sme great undertaking muet
be eut by soute one. Usually it le the act of
sme popular man who 18 urged to the easy
task. But the actual first sod was eut when
the scheme was excogltated, end the early
«afficulties were met and overcomne, and the
whole work was put on such a sound baisis
that It btîcaane safe for the popular man te
undertake the honor. Even he has his powerand the work, perhaps, would net succeed
without it.

There wiIl always be in the Church, as in
the world, people who are bent on muaking
Improvementa. They are mot always the
wiscst. There are everywhere drcarny thee..
rists that scoru the humn-drum of careful ex-
periment, and cau only speculate on a large
scale. The neeessity of subruitting theory to
the test cf minute and sufficient experimeut,
i.i important for thie theorist himself as well
as for the public. But it ia nevertheleas of
uinquestionable importance te encourage im-
provemeut, rapecially lu the Church, where
things are apt te get into stereotype and
icumain fixed.

Idaterial interests cultivate aud encourage
invention. Spiritual interests ought te bô
ixiere powerful in suggosting and carrying out
irnproved methods of work. It is only a
dead Chuirch that lets thingg alone. Ocr
habbath-school systcm was a great imnprove-
inent; but it lbas in many cases advanced
little in efficiency fromn its commencement.
J.jittle comparatively has been doue te train
etticient teacheis, or te mnake the Sabbath-
tchoel what it shocld be-a Chureli service
for the youg. How littie bias been donc t
improvo our education for the uiinistry. A
aan is scarcely taught te preach tilt ho enters
a puilpit. Any teaching in the way of ser-
inon-making may help hlm te addreus a fcw
sechelars-but scarcely te preachi the gospel
to the poor. What have we doue yet te train
in pastoral work; te malte efficient eiders or
deacons; te use the vast resources of our
Chur( h membership in work; te. cultivate
anythiug:3 of Church fellowship, exccpt ini a
very gencral and uusatisfactory form; te have
Misg 'on Agencies as extensive as the nced?
Ther,: is surely much room for improvement.
An ii esdspiritual lifo will brin- more
uni n( anIt in greater variety, to bear tipon
varu(,-.- ti-ftuts; aud ii at the saniL ti
ýive fre cdoin of action and nobleýs of
judgiiieiit. '«hile there is work% for the, Lord

' te, b dnthere is a possibilîty of bctteýr
meth *d ý, greater ecenomy, larger rusources,
decp) >ill and a botter spirit. Ji-pirove-
mlunii.- nii& bugin ith individuals, althotugh
often ini niany at th3 same tiine.- Wya'i
Jour i.

D:ý Wcire it net for this word of poFssession,
flie ci - i 1l ni i glt say tue Crci±d to -as gond
purpo a,,til . Ru helieves there is a Geod d
CJrýii. îU1t that whicâ toruwents him is this
-lie caik -saY " lay" te never au article of faith.

THE BOT-SOLDIBI

1 moith I wu a soldier," mays a brigbt,
geielttle fellew, under our window. spo

Deyou litti. bey?1 Cere hither, thS'' 00
"ltn ào me a few minutes, and 1 willlput yvOuld<

the rlght track. î 'will tell you how you @d"
yorwumh. dom

ylan the. lirst place, yen must choose sid.fi Onof
list. Who de you waut te fight for -1'o
Satan ; fer ight and truth, or for sin aud ro
(led would like to have y(>u on hs 91 -
woiild Satan. God promises yen a beUtl,&
doos Satan. But 1 amn eider tIan)-ou, littie à i
and know more about this wliole bui4ines, 10c
would like te whimpermomethiug inyotnrea<rd
rnay influence yuur choice. If you 5 ltOr1

Satan, ycu will have te work quite as bard, ";4
a mlaster that cares uuthing but te buid(1011
distress yeu, aud who will cheat you at lF t
the peer reward lie lias prouisefd.'This$ JO~
many on both sides eau bearwitness.NO'WW
will Yeu Claowe ?

1 will serve God. o
Very well ; uew yec muRt coee nd ngtp0

once uder Jesus, "Ilch Captain of or Nol
He will ask, Are you willing te serve me falth O
Are yen wiiling te serve me forever? e
net;waut any rebels, any traitors, iu bis 0jp
Ru dues not waut followem wiowi lltandb Uf,
for a littie white, and then, as sonas dan~ger 01
difficulty cerne, desert and sutoonr te e0'
No ; you must take the oath cf alialeeterSi
stand by it. Yeni must lie his entirely, bis o
alIy. Then he will require yen teserve hilll1, 0
fully, patiently, unquestiuigiycourageOusly%

"Who-soever is aslîamed of me and My e
hlm shall the Son of Man be A.shjaucd hb

Cometh lu the glory cf lis Father, "Vititi
augeu1g.' Are yen williug te agree te
Witt you eulist on these terme, '

1 will.
Then you must," put on the wholc arrro

Do yen know wliat that is ? Paul tells ut'
must be girded about, that la, clothed W

and have on the brenst.plate of riglit5 8 111*
And be astired, my little friend, whoo ver10 0
gaîment and that brewst-plate is pe~rfe ctlYn 0
frem ail harm ; preef against evcrv we$,", r.elO
encmy. Yeur feet piust be shed witb d'e
ration cf the Giospel cf peace. Shies d
t1hat preparatîen*,au nevur wear onit Tuec ii
mu ýt take the Shi eld cf faith, which il 90 PI
tilat it quenches aIl thc fily darts cf cfe top
tic, as watdî puts eut a filae, or a pUll of OttO

wï%icIi extinguis1is a candle. Yiondt ub5

toc the hutlinet cf sa/ration, aud take ill vour,
tLc sword cf tfie Spirit. Wjtb this wçl

1 De
wziteiig sud prayiug contiuually, yelO 0o if
match fur yonir adversaries. H-ave yQU e 'l

No, but 1 wihl procure it if 1 eali. .tjo

itîs tiue gif t cf God. lie provideB
thioïe who apply for iL

1 will saI;kthlm for it. eOf JeThent if yen want to be al, god soidier 1
Clîrî4', ýoL ycu st leuru te endiese
muitnet Aind trities or comptain tli5t jr~
have te do is ot caiy and pleuisant %rilt
required, do with ait ycur muight as lretl.
con, aud with a Pluasantlt lock and 101a
things ceur te vex or trouble yoti, YC la
psy anly attention te thetin, but lti9 tIl
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%4etss rigwt on in yont Master'a service. You
~1 ot etntangle yourself with amusements and

bilits of tliî. life, for you need to be free from
-hYtbng that would hinder or emhbarrass your

Qemen~ You must net indulge in idienesa,
i.11 dleness makes the strongest muscle weak.

Con Dm1St flot ludulge yourself in ease or sellish
raobut accustomt yourself te seif-denial andg411an dligent iexercise. Thus you wilî111*0W 8tronger ewery day, and your duties will be-
n1Oore and more fainiliar and agreeable.

,denial makes good soldiers ; self-indulgence
POrones, unworthy of suoh a glorious and~(Ontmander as Jesus Christwho himself was

~Io perfect through saffériug. Can you Bay yes
î tihis ?
M'l try.

the, armed and equipped, yen must "1fight
gon 90d fight of faith."l The service of God is

lot a ere naine or profession ;it is an active,
et, ive service. Yoiu enemies 'W'ill be real,
c» UnUiug, unwearied, aumerous. ilWe wrestle

14, gainst tlesh and blood, but agaluat principal.
gainst powerm6 against the rulers of the

-les$ of this world, against spiritual wicked.
in hgh places." We must lght manfnlly,
. inchingneyer retreating. The promise, is
y3 th it endure to the end shall be saved."1

w<ittle boy, wiù yoes be a good soldier of Jesus
t? H. E. B.

]Prcach to the Children.

&the train stopped for a moment ut the
x4ioi1 saw an otd man, pluinly but neatly

de sed tanding ou the platform, apparenfly

ae.He aeemed uncertulu what course
4i P>l"ue, tilt the conductor spoke to him, and
'>'%ted hn oenter the carrnage in which I

l in. It occurred to me, from lis man-
sht lie was neyer on board a raitway car-

'e4nebefore. As he came near I rose, sud
ted h0 im te, take the unoccupied seat by

14t ucl obliged," said lie; "imnDot used
il~ way of travel, and dou't understandt Ythe way te proceed. I was neyer in a

cý f this kind before."
18 r<en arkable. how mucli we can learu of

t1a from the toues of his voice.
4~- batisfied that 1 was sitting by au hou-

4,iluiable, unpretending mail
ci Ou do not live near a raitway," said I.
' tive about forty miles uorth of this, and

tw Mgo from home. I have net seen the
14 l8ueit was finished. I was dowu bere

bZ thoY were making it, ami I have not.4hero sjince
44'OU have not been mucli of a traveller."'

'q-The uew modes of travelling WereîUaventd ti my travell.ng days Were pretty

f4 Ovr I amn w LyW oiug a long jurue
cfmy years. My daughter, wh0

11ý'I living lor more than tweuty yeurs in
ata > f M., bas lost ber husband andlaal

ber children witbin a year, and I arn going af-
ter ber te briug ber home."

"How many children had ee?
"Three. The eldeat wus nearly nineteen

jears of age, is mother looked te him, to
take cmr of ber, and of bis brother and sis-
ter ; but lie was catled away a few monthe att-
ter bis father, sud the childreu soon followed.
My poor duughter is a widow and childies."

'-I1 hope she knows wbere te go in ber
sorrows.'

I reekon she dees. I believe elle was con-
verted wbeu she was twetve years old. She
lived like a Christian titi sbe was married, anid
moved out to M., and 1 have rmaison te, believe
that she beld fast bier profession."

"Was ber busbaud a religions man?"
"No."
"is your wife living?"
"She bas been in heaven above five years;

I wish my poor daughter could bave ber to
comfort ber."

",But yon say she kunows wbere to, go te

get a more teuder sympathy than even a me-
ther cfn give."

IlYes. As I said, I believe she bs been a
Christian since she wus twelve years of age.
TLhemo weme quite a number of children joiued
the eburcli wbeu sbe did, and tbey made tbe
best Christiaus there were lu the churcb."

IlThose wbo go to echool young make more
progress than those wbo begin tater lu lif.-
Se it is with those who enter the seboot of
ChristL"

IdNo doubt of it We bcd a minister at
that time who preached to the childreu a great
deul. le would sometimes stop in bis sermon
and tatk te, the chidren. Wheu hie bcd been
consideriug a point, and explaining it te the
congregation, he woutd say, 'Now, 1 wunt the
chldreu te got hold cf this;ý aud thon he
would talk te them lu a way kthey coutd un-
derstaiid. Some ministers thiuk they do
e,îougli for childreu when tbey teacli them
some of the truths of the Biblte, aud teit thein
they must be good. Our minister used te
Preaeh r'epenltance sud faith te them, just as lie
did te grOwn-up people, and bis labours were
biessed te the conversion of a great many of
themn. I wish more miulsters-I wish ail Mini-
i8ters-wonld do ashledid. I believe there
woutd be more chitdrou converted,"-Chri.-W
tian Treatury.
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THE STRAWBERRY GIRL.

"Straw-ber-ries! Straw-ber-ries! Who
will buy? Who wiIl buy r'

The musical voice of Nellie thrilled the
worde so sweetly, anld hier appearance was
so clean and neat, that she 800fl found
cuRtomers at the commencement of the
strawberry season.

Corne in, my girl, what la you price r'
"Tenpence a basket, Mis&."

Neilie stepped iute a spacious hall of a'
fashionable bouse in M---street, where a
young lady stood in ber morning dress,
with flowers in hier hand, just gathered
frorn the coriservatory.

IlWell, they are wort.h that-so fresb
and ripe. G-iveine half-a-dozen baskets. "

As the lady dropped the five shillings,
as site supposed, into Nellie's purse, the
smile with which it wus received pene-
trated like a sunbeam into lier beart.

IlYou seci very bappy," said Miss
Minniie Hamilton- for that was the youing
lady's nime. "lDo you earn your living
by selling strawberries ?"

"lYes, Miss. In the summer I soli berI
lies, and in the winter I go te sehool
part of the day, and help mother the
re8t of the day."

IlAuad what makes yen se happyl Can
you tell me the socret <i"

"eMother says that we oîuqht te 13e
briglit and happy, beeause, we have se
much te be thankfiil for."

Minnie Hamilton looked at the straw-
bcrry girl with amazement. Withi ail the
wenlth and luxury of 1er home, she was
often discontented and unhappy. How a
poor girl who bad te work hard for lier
living could ho, happier than she. was, puz-
zled lier.

IlHow doos your mother support lier-
selff" she asked.

"eShe takes in sewing, Miss. Scirne-
times she sews haif the night through"

IlThen what in the world has she te he
se very theankful for F' exclaimed Miss
Hamilton.

Nellie amiled again sweetly, as she ans-
'wered:

"eSom peeple, as good as we are, 'have
ne home, and have nothing te eat. But
»otler and I have a littie roem. te live in.
She singe at lier work ail day longt be-
eau-se, she gays, God is se geed te us. We

have bread and potatees every day, and 00
Sundays we have meat. Don't you tbilk'
Miss. that is sometbing to lie thankful1

A deeper tint glowed upon Miliflies
eheek. "-Yes, yes," she answered nerV'OU«
ly; and then followed a pause', duflPg
wbich'she stered away in lier heart,
hidden treasure, the lesson wbich See'
had tauglit ber, and whicli was te 10 le
perused often in after years, whcn disCOS
tent caused lier to murmur, as somne lit-
tdc ciaud, real or irnagin ary, huine 0 ýef
lier destinv. l'o~u are IIalpier l'ai. tb$D
t-: m-ay Gxod forg,çive me !" oter,

Miniiie lian "iltOn. wvas an only daug"
petted and idolized by ber parents.
dîtigenc had injured, tbougli it bai3
spoiled lier. Se fully liad every
hier heart beexi g-tifiÊed frein lier
that s-he regarded it as a ki nd of pjq
peculiar te ber condition, te mulrmur'ifth
sligbtest shadow came betwecn lier aDJltb
fulfilmient of ber most extravtcrant di&
Peer Minnie!1 peor, aithauglibun,
riches. IlOne thing tbou lacke8t,"
thing, which. wealth'caninot purchase
jo)y of a contented heart..

Yet Minnie had noble qualities:
ositv and active benevç>lence, with t~
moral and religieus p rinciples.d~
shadow, the shadow of discontent,Clolde
themn ahl.

iNelle had put lier littie purse iflt t
poeket of lier apron; and' now sliss e
into the street, again and recomrnenc', 10
strawbery geng, tilI she waSsu noaib
another oustomer, who purchased 111 sbe
As she was about adding the payuioent
received te ber little store, sliedisce0Vdowo
smnalt rent in the purs", and sittitrlg t
she emnptied tbe money iute lier RPl
examine it, As sbe did se, sbe d5CO"« Ç
a severeign, wh ichhad evidel LI
ou bier by mistake by the first pUibixb

i will go, riglit baek with it," th>
Neilie. lief

She waited, however, to e aaîge ter
baskets; and while doing se, the. fj;
came, with evil thouglits, te,
stzength and princ;Ple.

elWhy go back with it r' saidth Iv
ed voice: Ilperliaps the lady meaut t

"eBut I do net Lnow that" 091
tender conscience of iNclie, , s

IlWeil yeu eau deO good wjth it"
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roej appealing sirtfily to blar filial
You eau purchase something for your

hl«ter. She works liard etiough for ail
the ,RSs; -and this wiil buy her a neat dres

'ý Wiar to ohurch."

ileY3r-ddenly the smile died away on Nef-
1 1 lip;1 ber sUWp grew lema light. There
IV aweighit at ber b.eart. It was the bur-

d' fa guilty thouglit. Sh. had par-
,Y with E:vil, and its shadow was on

nerPatb. It had dirnrnedI the bappinees
he eart.

,<Non hýWappily for 1NeIlie, 'Conscience,
that voice of God iii the sou]," Qarne

1)0erfully to lier aid. It recalled vividtly
theprevious Sabbatli eveang, when ber
'tnother sat with ber at the window,just as

eh u was siakitg, and after their scanty
ýQPPer lad been disposed of.

"NXeilie," she said, as she laid ber head
berý kne, and smioothed back ber

rkair, Ilyou could xiot go to the Sun-
XaY-Sehool to-day, beÀ.-use you bad no
ý1 eýto w-ear. Perhaps we can earn a

before another Sabbath,, but 1 w'il
ýMh ou the commandlments." Then Nel-

>rePeated thein after lier. Ail were vivid
O boler mnemory; -but especially, and as

j 1ftten iii letters of flue, stood forth the

<'Thou shait not steal?"y
Nle'sheart suuk within ber. Hetd

1h listened, and obeyed that evil voice,
'fQhat rnight'she have become-breaker vf

kOd&j ly (Synnantdrmet! Nellie wait-
I)'10t a moment; but terrified at ber own

."holght., she rushed back, ls htei

1*0lce shouid spe»k again, and rested flot
'lsereached the home of Minuiie Ham-

. "4you made a mistake, Miss, You gave
'l'ne , holding, up the sovereign, ,,'for a

1M1ýWel, it was a mistake I arn
8ghel;but.you are Aore8t, and shall

eo
1 
N, Miss, tbank pou; I'd rather have
8hilling."y
You woild r

'eri, Miss, if 'vou please?
what a aingular girl. TelMe why

1WOuld rather'd"
~ease.because-.it would remind

-~-Neilie burst into toar and covered
tflC6 with ber bauds.
OÇf mbat?~ tel nie."

" low I was tempted to break the eighth
comnrandinent, inm."

IlAnd to keep the sovereign, do yoit
moan V"

"Yes, Miss."
"But you resisted the temptation, %s

Goi gave you strength. Now tell me youx
nûme tI must remember it."

" Nellie Townsend."
IfThere is no sin, Nellie, in being

tetnpted. The sin consists in yielding to
teniptation. Now that you have resisted,
you will find yourself strengtbened in
miglit to, overeome evil. Only resist the
fi rst pro.mptintge to do wrong, resist them,
and ail will be welI6 Nellie, you were flot
aware of it, but to-day you tauglit me a
lesson of contentment, which I shahl fot
easily forget; and you shall bave been a
minister of good to me. And you rnust let
me reward you. You must keep that sov-
ereiga to reni nd you of what lias occurred
to-day, and you have no reason to be
ashamned of it. Now tell me wbat was the
temptation h What did you most desire to
do -%vitl it. ? "

iNdellie eitated, and then said: IlLast
Sunday, mother had no dre8s to go to
churci. That would more than buy one.
I only thouglit of it for a moment."

Minnie Hamilton turned aside without
speaking. Wben sbe looked again thero
was a moisture on the eyelids, whichli ad
flot often been there before.

"Does your mother require anythingy
else h Does she flot want a bonnet, too?"

"Yes, Miss; but I shail earn that by my
bernies. Mother's sewing bas nearly paid
the reut this month."

iNellue, you and I mnust be friends. Go
and seli the nemainder of vour strawber-
ries, atid cail on yotir way borne."

That evening, Nellie wus tripping home
withliber empty basket; but in it lay a new
straw bonnet, and a package whicli she à
directed flot to open tili ber return. Ne]-
Iie's mnother was looking ainxious]y for Le.-
wben she arrived, but wvhat was ber aston-
i8hment and gratitude when sbe heard te r
story, with a full confesion of the tem pta-
tin, not a word of whieli sue witbbeld.

When the package was opened. it w r
found to coiltain a nice calico dre8s foi-
each, with a baiuk-4note fastened within.
IJpon a slip 01 paper were written the sdq
words -
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"IFor Mms Townsend, ms au acknowledg-
méat for a benefit recoived frein ber
daugliter, whem she lias rared te b. an
examuple of truth and honestv."'

Frors this time, Nellie and ber mother
wore under the patronage of the Hamilton
faînily. Sewing was supplied, fer which
they received good psy, and NelliEr was
transferred te the Sunday-school Bible-elma
whe she was regarded as a pattera of
truth and integrity for lier associates.

And shali net liet exemple speak also te
our readers, and remnind thora of that which
the Bible teaches-to Il resist evil," t&. fol-
Iow that which is good!"

TOPPEJIS

Wel], my friend, how passes time with
you l With me it seems, te hurry aloing as
r-apidly as a railread carniage; if every week
Ii+d fourteen days, and every day eight-aud-
forty heurs, I should not eveu then be able
tn accomplish one-baif of what 1 urider-
take. Stili in the busiest life there are me-
inen ta of leisure, and as even tiiese ouglit
to be turned te a profitable purpose, youf
shall tiow have another hint frora Old Hum-
phry.

Many of you know bondon city, but as
te knowing a hundredth part of the strange
things which take place there, that
i8 quite eut of the question. My nmetliod
is, when wituessingsa multiplicity of odd oc-
currences, te treat thers as I do blackber-
ries-I pasa by a great many, snd pick
eut ouly those that I like best.

Wheever lias been in London in the
fruit selason, must have henni men, women,
and chljdren, crying out in ail directions,
"I-autboys, fine bautboys."

ihes hautbeys are large strawberries,
and are sold iii baskets cahled potthss
whiecb, taperi tg froru the top, go off lees and
Je&qeî. to tue1, lottom.

I wiL.3 pa.,ing along, on a hot day, wheu
a pile of li:ese potties, iu a fruiter's shop.
caugCht my attention. There was one of
particularly fille fruit and I soon had hold
of it; but the men cried eut iu a hurry,
"Stop, stop, sir! I cannot sell them."

"lCarnit sel themrnP' said I, Id snd for
wbat roason 1"

64oh," replied he, I Icanuet seil tkem,
for they are topperq."

New, these toppers were the largest sized

strawberrie;, pickeci out on puiose-to, o
on, the tops of the other potties, to 08e
the fruit look better than thiey really wt'e
"6Corne, thinks I tu mnyseif, "iif you wil
not let me have the toppers, yen cal"4<~
hinder me fi'or taking away the 11sse"
they have tauglit me"' S&& I walkedO«
talking to myseif about the toppers.

At the corner of the next street, a
pr~s shop, sorne dozens of gwod-look"

rhaidkerchief% were hanging at the d00l"
and marked at the low price of fourpifto'-
each. Thinking this nuo bad opportuo1'y
of laying in a stock of half-a-dozeng">
bamrdkerchiefs for a.worthy but poor fi~
I entered the, shop, but was told that tbheY
only sold these handkerchiefs tocuitowel'*
and~ that if I hâd arpy of them, I mnust bill

I somethingels&wîththeni. Old Humpbphf
was soon eut of'the sbop again, thnki1i"
te himself that lie ouglit te have IU«
better than to have gene inU> it. Tbe180
kerchiefs were noth.ing in the Well but
toppers, and were hung at; the doo)r

make people believe that thinge, were 0

cheaper at that shop than they teRlly We0'

One of the objeets I bad in view ID 11
walk, was te buy a leg of mnutt.n; aDd Ob'
sorving two very finle legs hano'ino by te
selves at a butcher's shop, I told the ltcb
er to pull the one of them do'wn, for t

I had set mny mmnd upon it. $
"lie legrs are sold, sir," said he, bt'V

yen may have tbe shoulders te match the"',
dSold 1" replîi 1. "wnvýy,ifteor

sold, what is the use- of lettingblei
up there."

dOnJy te show what sort of nwltt»l

sel]," said the butcher. I saw il Are
ment tbat the two legp of mnutten We
toppers., and that, of course, he would oIt
part with thern.stp'

Wheni I came te Smithfield I
awhile, fer a hoirse-5ockey wa el'
herse to a y&ung gent!emTan, wbo P i
ed te me te have far more money in
pocket thian judgrnent or discretioe l' to
nead. The gentleman. seemed dispO tg
fancy a black herse, but the jockey bcga»"
puif off a b-rown ene, and talkedso t#
ef "lthorough-breil," &Icourage," s;pl1r
the back bon%," Idhigli action,""
ed," Ilfaist-going," "lfree from vice,
et as a lamb," and fitty other pufihng Pl!
ses, that I thouglit te inyseif. " J'V 1

Mr. Horse-ealer, these higlhfliixgOr
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t? ortoppers, and will en2able you, no 1
ýO1t, to geL rid of your browu os.

-Aotan hour -after, I saw two ladies
% iii lto a coachi; t1rey were very gaily

esd;so much so, that the Bscrf of the
l, rdthe shawl. of tbe other, were quite

Qiè1Cett to attract at.teiitio'u; but their
the ýdresses struck mie more than either

or the shawl, for lan one of thein
stuek -a buncli of artifieial fiowers, ai-

IO s big as a besoin, and in the other,
C 1ostrich feathers, a foot or two high.
ý44ltp'pers," thought 1, hurrying along;

'htOse ^who are caught by tb«lm Inay
hPerbaps, the heads of the ivearers stil

lebel' than the feathersý and the ýlower-s2'
hISVng ccaionto cali on a tradesman,

nt SttIe an account, I iound him in a vio-
11P ason with bis shopmnan for a ti'ifiiug

16 1 4à;~ this sgrieved nie the more, becau6e
%jehni the credit of being a rehigloUs mnan,

a truly religious iîîan -%ill seek for
eleCe to restrain bii passions. Thetrades-

li S(Oln after began to 4allcçto Me on Se-

Ptl»ý,but L%0011 Iperceived he was not
t'e at be was not reiigious nt bis

.,and that be mierel y u-ied the texts of
rPre ast toppers, to enable him, to pass
I (eligious character.

uw Mhat shball %e say to those thilngs?
Y, Yseeirig the è11-rs of otlers, ]et us try
î Ioid thein, and ict ivith gyodly sincer-

ltliiif sIpiritual and temýporal.
.I llen, tie }iiîî of Old Humphrey;
inl mind. that there are toppers lu

j. tOliPers in trade, end toppeis in re-
hs m*ell as topjiers lu btrawberries.

* -1O Iimphrey's .Address.

WILL YOU TAKE il?
1 1ce found myseif, in conipaüy with a
1'YOf fî-ieinds, in thîe gallery of a small
hgochrcb, listeninig to a discourse from
VOIurd minister, or rather exhorter.-

fe prdliîmnary exercives, a gray-
Man, evideuitly a patriarchal per-

iTOarose, and announced as hie Étbc
clsor f Dives and Lazarus," . h

~Oeddto expIain and onforce.
tJuOIhstration lie usod vas full i

*'mletand at, thc s~ane tixînc s5o
'-'Dtlled to t'ie xdea 1-10 111cant to

Y~tL.titJJU(mne rcLÀ.Fiws

~rying to show how a sinner should accept.
the Gspel offere of-malvation.

déSuppose," said ho, déany of you wanted
a coat, and ehould go to a white gentleman
Lo purchaFe one. Well, ho lias one that
exactly fits you, and in ail respects is juBt
what yon need. 'You asic the price, but,

bhen told, fi nd you have not money onough,
and shako your head.

'"déNO, massa, i amn too, poor; must go
without,' and turn away.

"But lie sys, 'I1 know you caunot pay
me, aud I have concludod to give it tw you
-will you have itt'

IlWhat would vou do iu that case?-
stop to hemn, aud haw, and say, -'O, he's

1ust Iaughiug at me, - ho dont mean it ?-
No sucli thing. There is not one of you
who woul<I fot take the coat, and say:

"' iYes, massa, and thank you, too.'
léNow, my dear friends, God's salvation

is offered you as freely as that: why dodt
you take it as freely 1 Yon aet lost, un-
doue sinners, and feel that you need. a
covering froin lis wrath. If you could
keep is holy law blamelese, you miglit
purchase it by good works; but ah! you are
full of sin, aud that continually. Frayer
and tears are worthless. You are pour,
indeed, sud if this is aIl your dependence,
I don't wonder that you are turuiaig off.-
But stop-look here-God speaks now,
*and offere you the perfect robe of Chrias

rgteousness, that wiil cover ail your sins,
and fit ail your wsnts, aud say you miav
bave it , without mouey and without

price.' O, br-ethren, MY dear lrethren, do
take God's word for it, sud thaikfully ac-
cept His free gift."

Whiat impression the words had on the
old man's colourcd auditors, I cannot tell,
but as our group left the churcli, one1o
the ladies remarked to another:

IlWbat a strange idea that was about
the c<)at !"

IlMy dear friend," wus the reply, lit
suited 117 state of mind, rougli and unpol-
ished as it was, better than ail Dr.-- 'si
elabora-te and eloqueut arguments this
morning. I arn so glad that I caine bore.
This je tho way that 1 have heen despairing-
ly seekine for years. How simple lIIow
p~lain! Free grace sione! Yes,lI,,ill take
Go<J at His Word-

'Notlxng ir rmy hsadâ(s 1 bring,
ýimp1y to Thy ('rojse l cing.ý
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588 THE GOOD NEWVS,

AMBITION.

Men are notso mucli inistaken in desiring
te, advance theinselves, as iu judging what
-%vil be an advance, and what the right
rnothod of iL An ambition whicli lias
conscience in it ivili always ho a laborious
and faithfuio nginccr, and will buiid the road,
and bridge the chasms, between itseif and
eminent success, by the most faithful and
minute performance of duty. The liberty
to go bigher than we are, is oniy given
wben we_ bave fulfilied the ditty of our
present sphere. Thus mon are to rise upon
their performances, and net 111)01 their dis-
content. A man prov-es himaisef lit te goo
Lichier wlio shows that lie is faitbtul. wbe'me
Le is. A man that wilI net de well in bis
pres;ent place, because be longs te go bigh-
er, is neither fit te Le where Lie is uer yet a-
bove it; lie is already tee high, and sbould
ho put lower.-Beecher.

The best way te get more talents, is to
improve the talents we bave.-ickrsteti;

Look te the end cf werliy ambition,
ami. wbat is it? Talke the four greatest
rulers, perhaps, that ever sat uipon a throne'
Alexander, wlien he Lad se completely
Subdued. the nations that he wept because
there were ne more te coaqner, at last set
lire te a city, ami died in a scene cf de-
bauch. Hannibal, wbo filled three bushels
'with the gold rings takien frem tlue siaugli-
tered kiights, died at iast by poison adminis-
tered by bis own band, unwcpt and un-
kuown, iii a foreigu land. Cwesar, baving
conquéred 800 cities, and dlyed bis garmezts
wvitlh the bieod cf eue million of bis foes, was
'Rtabbed bv bis best frieîîds, in the very place
-which had been the scene cf bis greate-st tri-
uimph. Napoleon, after being the scourge of
Europe, and the desclator of bis country,
died in bauishmnent, conqnered, aiid a cap-
tive. Se truly "the expoctation of thewick-
ed shail be cnit off." Prev. x. 28.

.WAs rT WORTII CMINOFOR 1-A boy
nt play, struck tbe bail awkwardly, se that
it fell upon tbe roof cf a Iîigh barn. lHe
immnediateiy scrambled up the rugdioor,
and, cliuging by the hole in the brickwvrk,
rpacbed the top of the baru, rubin-g tbe
Bkin flem bis fingers, leairig bis clotbes,
and running the risk of breaking bis neek.
le gained the bafl, but was it worth clinli-

*ing for!

A man dimbed. up a gr masy pole' ol'!
top of which was stuck a bat, for ally ODe
wbo chose te take iL The-man Iîad gere
difficulty tu elimb up the pole, for it '11
so greasy, Ba that he Lad to, take sand fird
hisý pockets to rub upen it, that it migh
be less slippery. At last lie reachedt1
top; but the bat being nailed fast there, «30
8poiled. in bein 'g tomn away. The mani Gir
tained the bat; but was it ivoTth cliibir4
for ?

The boy and the mnan were elimbers
ter things of littie value; but ail ea9rtbWl
things are of littie value, compare1 

V1t
things wbiclà- are eternal. A Pe'aiant b4Y
mas' cliînb afÎpr a bird's nest, and a rlc
mnay climb aftier a kinglry crown. Both the
the bird's nest and thec crown wili fade 0'
way. Weil would it be for is to PCI te
Otlrselvesl the question, concerning 11afly 00
objeet of Our aîrdnueu pursuit. As il
cimbing for- Tract Mfagazine.

THE ARK.

Amid the spreading fiood' of eeilieIb
ou a11 Rides eontinued to ise armiund Jhi;i'

Noah. heard the word, "'Make thee, an gr
The commarnd was startiin. Hoe~I
provide against an unknown jîiiIne1L ý
Reason, experience, and prejudice, W~

raise donbts, and suzgest objecti'ofl"
God had spoken.-TIie mn of God
persua(Ied. He acted, and prepared ,
was saved. Probabiv ridicule and 1@f
WOUld emubitter bis days of trtnstfiit tOili

Hie wouid stand ns everv bodyv'. by e-,%ýO0

for braiîî-Rick deluion. This is faith'i 8 col

stant trial, but quick of ear to hear, 9t'
quick of oye to sou a guidino Cod, I

mains *unmove(l. It tramipies doWn Il t
drances. It embracei the cross,;, an3d
the croywn.,e@

And now thethmeatened judirment c010M
the clouds gather.-the cuaseiess torre",
fail. Wlherenow is the jest,tlie tgut1 l
bravery. of unhelief? The truth of i
a tuLh discovered tee late. )e.structI<oc
found to be a reatity, when the Victin,1
its grs. Refuge lias ceased, eartb '
wb7irpoi of despair. ewbtl

Reader, Such le the Solemn fact,
denounced, and wratx inet f'eamed, 1s g
without escape. But hearken, for
drop of ibis linge dehrge bas a voie~
aays, As surely as the ungodly of b
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0ta 11ce hived, so sureiy did they mii3k in1 when enclosed and 'vraPPed u-P ini christ.
iith The wodo o e nds with We are above peril ouiy whien dwelling

li 'n'a'Y tonnges, as surely as men withd YabtteAk eaecvrd013,
~ erth sosurly illthefi]tred when we nestie in his wouîîded side. \Ve

fats ueywlltefnlfae are hid only when gathered, uîxder his wide-
1ýtlot What! thQugh the hour be not spread wings.-Archdeacon Law.

t4at * unheeding slutuber is one sign
is near A worn out thread. scarce- AN OLD DISCIPLE.

%t(rains5 tlie streams of the fiery flood.
îs at band. Soon, and it Nvill be An old disciple, is an old Christian in spir-

aid t wil beitual experiences. 0 the experiences that he
anhave bad our here,-sooIn, and bath of the ways of (od, the workings of

~derwilI t fin paîtrn ' od, of the word of' God, of the love of God!
tç,týdr, illà fndyou in1 the ark of salva- 0 th~e divine stories that old Chiristians can
ýwori Winin l the billowis of the lostI tell of the power of thie word, of the sweetuess

attd nîYd reflect. The worlcl decrepid of the word, of the usefuiness of the word, as
t 1n4I( %%th sin, is tottering to the guif a light to lead the soul, as a staff to support
1i - A 1 re you, then, secure in~ anl ail- the seul, as a spirit to (1uicken the sou!, as ait

ti'I haven; or are you unsheltered a.s anehor to staýy the sont, and as a cordial to
tiYbark, in t,43 idact of a wild oceauls coinfort and strengthen the soul! 0 the sto-

ries that lie can teli you concerning tlie love

ý0 "hy do i ask ? Because I wouid have of Christ, the blood of Christ, the offices of
ai ap, u n Christ, the mierits of Christ, the righteousuess

Li %fe)adhpy peaceful, adof Christ, the graces of Christ, and the inifluence
forever. But safety there is none: of Christ! 0 the stories that an old disciple

4Y 1'i Plies there is noue :-peace tiiere s ean tell you of the iudwelliîîgs of the Spirit,
I tb and blessedncss there is noue, except of the operations of the ý1Spiit, of the fec-
4A.e (0Rpel Ark, whieh is Chri>t Jesus. ings of the Spirit, of the leadiiigs of the Spir-

th14 h th(' deliverance from ail peril. iJe is i, of the sealings of the Spirit, of the wittuess-

4t. taIernhigh refuge. le is tue2 ail-pro- is of the Spirit, and of the coinlorts an(i
14 be8ft.Our Ciiypaei hjy of the Spirit! O the stories tlîat au (>1(

hidliuot lace on h ristian cati tell you of the evil of bin), the Lit-
Our slVatio 0 sJhOa' terncss of sin, the- deeitfulnes.s of sithe pre-

Our glorions Sauctuary, is the vaiency of sin, and the happ)iî.e-s of the con-
11 eslus. The portais of this Ark Luest over 4.i! O thie stories unîat he cati teil

open. Ail tbinigs call voni, nAy you of the sniare.s of Satan, the deVices of S;i-
>rQ44you to corne in. God's fiuîger tan, the tenîtion of 'Satan, the rage of(il

lýr-' abOi-P the door, Whosoever enters is tani, the malice of satan, the ofctïnssn

,)4ý1 ,el, safe. Nrdah nor bel], caui iii- Satan, aind thc ways of tr'tiniphuîîg over Sa-
Nortrr frih theath tan! Aýs ail nId solier (-n tell i o ni îariy

1~r a1'i~ght he rscue lumtes. batties, rnany scars. mny woutids. rnunv loqs-
ill '1ýy [)e you are at case iii soine false eadniyvictoxlies, eVeil to adtrlfu:su
4i' eeiPerhu1 ). you think it sufheîuint to anl nid saint is able to teil you muanvy Divinie

lt4 11bei taliglt the truths of Jesus. The Istories, evén fui aulîiratimui.
it W,'elI studied of old. Day after day J'liny. wrltes ofthle crûccuhile, tliat she grow,;

wmtegaze aîîd discourse of thousauîds. Ito lier Iust dayv; o> :1gd Saintsi, they ich111

t4 tk 8aved not. Tlîey who trust te a li spilituîll e-ýp rie?:ce to tic lalst. A.11 0(-,I

rle- 11_ kfomWledge of the triiith, will fuîd their Chr istiati lin-îi ottue asked if he giecx il, grond-
liejmefser anwrel keu, duublee Jote n do, f4 r

q -g 0àfYer4ei ah kee .g to th gnw ed lîath i-Flid' "l'li righleou.i; sliail tliîuuish
C isndvine worm. In fOrnq or- lîiKe the uiutc(bwîepli ten

and services, it nîay be you <lraw 105ith his leaf oir lriait, suith '>liu.y); le 1bi
14v' 1ellr. and seeîn to 1ilaee your ilinus on~ growv like a ceduar inî L banni. Thoui tîtatt

Tr~.'hus ma13 touclîed the be i lntd in thie hoi!se ortlih ur- hb i-
~14d4nonmore. As'the waters rose, i'Iî ii th(e ceuîirt, of nur Cýou. TIhuýv slîsll -tilt

14;.Oiddngt rwt goin rup briug( forth frulit laî (l u tyIîa ie!
14aOileith-t aid flurshîîr. agoI>s. irrii. t1w 1w :tI

Qyare witbout. And oil fu rois î:îi inl Ierent
% th. And so, reader, is it 110w, tof Mes O ose nJo, u1ail teareîniaont

1but one Reeurîy, and that Ls i n of the house, ofrlsracl, wîul are houraîu IIV Me(
Ont of Christ ail is dang~er, iii f*,rn the' belY, 'lcîare r-irricd froint fll

t ai à~ safety. We ar safe Only i()mb: atud eVeà to your oid aire I arn Ife;
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and even to hoar hair8 will I carry you: I ed srreappeals to bis motber O 5a
bave made, and I wilI bear; even I will carry, in berlap "Mother, what's the ma 9m'»
and will deliver you." to doisr' J

There is nothing more comuiendable inl fi- h htavlm ostî
neas ot.age, than fulness of knowledge and ex-. Oh atavlmdoshiqtelgo
perience; nor nothing more honourable thau once publish! In New Enigl«nd, te rb
to see &ncient Christians very.much acquaint- sachusetts, within sound of the ebhU
ed with the Ancient of days. bel], 'within sight of the spire poiit' rer

It is a brave siglit to see ancient Christians ward beaven, within the bouse c'e
like the almond-tree. Now the almond-tree. domestic peace and plenty reign, a cid
doth flourieli and is fuit of blossoms in wintry iýbimnself old enoulgb to comprehe3d soo
old age; for, as Pliny tells us, the almond-tree thing of the love of Christ, 101<5 d fb
doth blossom in the month of Jauuiary. Ex amnazemnent on the servant of the Dor
periments in religion arm beyond notions and he hneels for prRyer, and earnestlY as -
expressions. A sanctified heart is better thani ohrtexlntesragac 1a ailver tongue. No man sûr ri'h, so honoui'- othert to epait strng ctI"diSable, so happy as the old disciphc thiat ïsrich I htar1osblî ilb f t2à~

lspritual experiences; and y't there is Ilo the great day of the ltrd, to bave fe
Christian so rich in bis experieilc,ý, iuùf ho on t1iose parents W.ho, intrusted 'Wit tb
would be richer. As Julianus said, tiat when 'hruenl doito'o blln
ho had one foot in the grave, he would] have ýlt,heimselves obliged to explain to ttin dot"
the other in the sehool; so, thonghi ait 0(1 dis- strange thlng 'the man is goiflg to
ciple bath one foot in the grave, yet ho wilt Who cornes in as a inister of Chrif4
have the other in Christ's school, tiat hie iîaybf. th ne a tpliae h le5i
stilI be treaý,uringr up more and iwrbov teae o te suicad sthen glee na
experimens, And by this aiso yoit s-e whatf evnortescadsilg
an honour it is to be an old disciple -APPtes' inother, aîîd for till in the bonse i
of Gold, by the Rey. Thomnas Brooks. twfiil and overwhlelming the rep d a t

which those parents sust'ain Who stS tb
'WIAT'S THE MAN GOPNG TO DO'? the head of a househoid, whei'e are eP

intitual obligations which attach tO* dly
OR, ~ fatnily,-whiere are iuite11igenc3, kmp'

THE PRAYERLESS HOUSE. feeling, andj nc, jack (if earthly COID'

The gedgraumoîer i sik ~ pqrrents; wvo are thencuelveg not unfre
paToe calis to ndeîde r is vik 'il in the bouse of God, but wlîo, n'Veil

p af (I o Chtane bis syl)1lalLy, spelak ,îess, by -restraiîuing prayer' pîti ~
eo~oaionan 01 ecOgrnu1e nio G)od,-no bountiful 'iVrcouragenmeut, and, if' iilvited, lto ofier ail thev enjoy! Cannot parents Wh''not

pr3erb idyitrded* pray be pirevailed on duly to considero t$
Beig ktidy itrouce ino te sek-duties they owe to the little i1jîlO 4 i

roonuiv t.Ile dauLhî01er-ili-iaw, lie takies a committed 10 t1eir care? tWill îe 00
soi-ýt ut i le lC(dii(e of thoe enfeel led niotluer be inoNed to lveigh 'welh the poilIti sjpl
il, Isvtel, anud spends a short Feuison in con- that wleni they with their chidrel l

vest th(1 lose points whileh lbevvr l'ai] applea-r before the jndgrnuent seat, lO il
dicr~tîe disui12'es cf Josus es tlhey prayed for, buit to accounit te God for11

Ciaw near to eteriîv. Suclu nienmbeus of$ î~n theiselveq praved, theY y r
tlle fa i s aie at band asebeand under the liainftu1 recessity of rle if
gie rtcs 1e <cfui attention, dLe mimd being, that. while they bad fed and ciothe .

ivcrted olv l'Y o, cs cîai(utbienkîugs chiidî'-en,aîud( tenderlv carcd for theein
()f vlie ol, îLe lituie fiaxeni 'ard'-on-, vess, tliv lihed negieeted, either by Pretio'
.vion bus- înoilieî ilced k't pit-gl~iÏtl- or exnumle, t-o give them arny C01 1 1.erî1
ii, ucusonubie Ltunds. As tLe f>: li on îLe o(f the indurile and importance of P~ ofJ
0". ek of ttlife~ imug 1atielit toi'ne 10 nd that, thierefore, wn'ile the .BtO'1
ic) pafstor ;Lhat. hie vo'e t e rayer w'as beung n'mdbytCl'te iî
iiiitlher uxt-idlI, and ws he vecoî,d:npjv . înimter, their eluildren wr tuk0
SeVs a1 fcw cloiiig I"'s lle ' utei-an lu- urpr'ise, and anxioivsly te.-gh

n ;n î'ei e's tl:,tt niav'er [le Utfeired. As th- gt'en.t n'stery explaiî:e. nà1I
11- wîtslor velutlv kui-tes Io aa Ies Praverless parents, look fr'I' ek
t11ýj of gIk't i t~ic boy, wiîh 1nîum'k- c01îSider, us vou are able, w hat 1 011



I>b9 e, should your children be him. I make hIseclothles, and prepare the
Yuull.fOl you without ever having seen food lie eats. 1 teacli him his lesqOnS, and.

1%-In the attitude of prayer,-without nurse lias teuderlY when lie is sick. Many
ÎZqg heard yOD.? VOic Bupplicatlng for a night have 1 sat Up to watch by his sida

t0 4 th' erc1.y of God, or teadhing thein wheu fever was burning him, and daily 1

D'Y 1-Treci Journal. pray t, God for ev'ery blessing upon him.
------- 6.* -I love hitn. I eall him my dear littie son.

LESSON IN OBEDIENCE. He Bits on my lap, and goes to sloep with

41J his head on my arm. 1 think I have the
t4e1Jack! here, air! hie on!1" cried I'beet riglit in the world' to expect this lir.tle

%eck 4, , ging hie stick far into the od boy Wo obey me; and yet ho dom not, un-

4i do1 t Want to go; it wasn't pleasant, leua I make hias, as I would have to make
41pa* n i among thc great lily leaves, a dog."'
4( Ould dap against his nose and eyes, - Oh, mother !" cried Charlie, tears atart-

4t et1r the way of hie feot; ao holooked ing to hie eyes, III knew it was wrong to

iowe tckg and then at hie master, and sat disobey you, buti1 neyer thought before how

%J011 Waggitig hie tai], as much as to say, mean it wi18. Indeed, I do love you, and
I4 n elvery nice littie boy; but there, 1'i1 try-I really will try-to mind you as

t410 noed of your throwing the stick in well as Jack minds me."- Ukild's Own
L trand I don't t.hink l'il oblige you .Mag.

eS0ln after it.
%Q t Lliiirlie was dctorinined. 11e found A CHILD,S FAITH.

Q~er 6Wi- h, and, by scolding and whip-

'OcdJack into the water, and made In a public school in New York,
Zcthe stiek. ie dropped it onthe short time since, on au alarîn of fire, a ter

hleeinstead of bringing it Wo hisbe patiic ensued,an nyothshlr
r; 0 bu had to go over the perfors- re andreb mash n o the deoan

t%1 4i11 and aguiin until lie lad learnied wr nue yrsin otedos r
Uharlie todhI]oofo h one of the teuchers, a young lady, jurnpc

W, obleytl i at fone Chie from tIcwindow. Ainong the.hundred

e5tlI1>t lengirt, and, with Jack at hie of childrefl with whom the building wa

the~ W'~oet ti i ote bu crowded was oue girl, among the best o

K fternooftswok e emd ut the sebool, whe, through aIl the tiightfi

tq01 f tIII a ryhd work., Hosemeqne nîaintained cemiposure. fbce col 'ui

ho 'ad akwolntmn at bnedfiso-er cLêxjk. 11crli)s quiveî

lu ad. Jac; u dnt mmd ci nw d the, tears isiood lin ber eyes; but sbe di

baI t rudo hjn it, a no héW e knos nbt move. AlLer order liad ben restore

W dolul wit i, andtue ill be. n d ail ber complaniionis had býeeiI broug.

14nWhUbî riith a, youl 500*t ilat back to thetir 1îlaee., the question was aske
OUat igb hve ynou W expeetlhi t her how shoe caille Lo Lsit se stili, Whou ever

ask4 t)e l i hoter qiety body else w ats i nsuli a frighit. u4My fàtheiî

telr? Wyh sny dog. said she, 6'l, a firemari, atud le uA)d mie,
f on gave lias to me, and I do everv- there Wkts a1lrîxi Of fire III the ehool,

411fo'hizm. Didîî't 1 mnake hie kenueol

a 'tV self, andi put nice hay in it? 2usjs 3 hSII'

ti< 1?~~ feed bin tbire imes every day ? Our God is tbe Futber of ail,
Sa.lWays kiîîd te hin. 1 caîl liîî The Fatier of* nîQreies anid love;

I~odJack,' and pat liias, and let hias lie pities the works uý* 11ks band,
1'4e ~1 he. oT in ae ued îk hotigh Ile reiglis in the heaveiîs ubov

eIj 6St à-ight in the, world tu ba ve lias Not a sparrow caan fait te the ground
kiý4tue." '\Vthout ilis p)eîmkiita or ct.re;

.. Âe was Vutn o. a-l -jacKet.tib-iti,

,lot look Up v len Chiarlied bad
but, going on steadily with lber

ebad, slowly, III have alittie boy.
Y own. Ho was given te me by
etlIy Fathey. 1 do overything for

s
y
t

e.

h!wbaut have Alisc bjidreni te Lear?

We have nothing to fear but fron sirà:
It is sin that dkipleasces Our Gud;
Wheu we du [lot obe)y lusi cUllWaÂi1,
Like à itilLr, lit uaec, Lue rud.
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Eveninge with John Bunyan.

This is the titie of a book published by
Messrsè Carter & Brothers) iNew York.-
Its titie is niùt the tnost forttînate, am it
dme flot adequately convey an îdea cff the
subjeet matter of the book,. It ought te
have been ' Conversations on the Pilgrhtns.
Progreas', and we have great pleasure ini
bearing our testinîony, that in the form of
conversations on this innortal workç, mnuch
interesting anid important Information is
coin inunlIcated.

It is told in storyi that, on oue occaéions
a popular clergyman gave a copy of the
Pilgrim's Prûgreqý with- Expository Notes
by himself, te one of his parishioners.-
Meetingr him one day, ho enquired thether
lie Lad read. it. "Yes, sk"sald he.
"Do you think you inderstand it 2" said
the ninister. " Oh yes, sir," 'ýwaa3 the an-
swer; iland 1 hope before long 1 shail be
able tO ilnderstand the notes."' This book
-w'ilI flot cil forth such a testihony. lIs
conversations throw great liglit on the pil-
grimas progr-ess, and are of such a charac-
ter a's to bel1> the young to understand it.

Weannex a chapter, not only te, show
thue charRcter of the publication, but also
oin aecolitit of the importance of the sîmh-

Wc reidii t We wish the publication
a lui-ce icmaen

Hall. fle was è. great favou i W
the family, but he was Harold5 s
miration; The plan had bef IIY a
plained to hlm by the chidrenp a,
received bis hearty approval Th
portion of the"i Pilgrini's Progregs" I"'*
been. read, Dr. Mderrifield obsered .
perceive that you. have under eonelse
to-day, a far more dangerous suare
8lough of Despond." iqie

Mrs. S. Yes, indeed. For ou& desIJ
ivho cornes Short of Christ through, self
pondeney* a thousand fail thîevgl'
righteousness and false security.

Mfr S. Everything which 1eePe to
awakened sinner frein going dire h
Jesus Christ is highly perilous, be 1t W
or secret despair, or the Io*re of 8"f il ii
dulgence. But, withoutquestifle the i
plausible (langer of all, spnilfg froui'
universal proneness to trust 'if o011"
righlteoa.ness (under soine for r or
for our acceptance before God. IIene b.
is the apostie cautions us to be wellI t

lished, and net te be like 1,childrùU, >vrY
to and fro, and< carried about wvitl'.ce

win<l of doctrine, by the slefght cf0
and cunninig craftiness, whereby tbeY
irait to deceive." teflj

3fr: S. It is almost incredible ble~1
titudes of apparently devout trid esti"o
persona who byve and dlie in tis siir
the devil.

Dr M. Yes. The z'i1laqé Of IMelîîy
has swelled 14nto a very large ran(
towrn, since religion blas becoine 50 ti
the fashion. 1 know both the Pl*I'ce
the puople weIll 1 liv-ed there lnyseif ""

Ilar. tDid you indeed uncle? T heu oi

can tell us soinething about then', dare
Say. çatY

V> iNLf5 U DOCUTRIN ~~ Dr M. Tlîat I cin, and w1tl ' IrerY
geixil 'wýill toc). rThe itîhabitant £OU

vn~iv-Cm'sian is iled by thé' bûadIoh Pepk in their way, 1 "a"~
COUM4vlis ofl Worldly W'îscmnau; b)ut hengvo. os ofohetbye pe- .IldenaIy
warried 1).y Evangetist returits iuto thie high- atmî the women kind-h1earted and po' 1'e a

Ï~>eparv aaemblin luthelibary The streets are handmorne andde"
partyuc tàvorbd w inh the lbaywsyou may walk through them at Ouy bl

tli, eîielti, îî wit thet preseiic of day and ight, and neyer bear a Ll

u t"w day,, ut the liolise of his brothe(r-111- chIarit.able jiustitultionls without »Pl J
î-%V, M". ;-îiureY, While sonie argee T here are churehes and tbal)e tOý

Mce> a,ýig e a èieîcîato to his ee ot On Siundysthefa. rýe throo
ai o avilti;ua Lw1ilesC froiln the with respectable bearers, and yoUIe

Irim 6001) 14tIws.
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tiqle reachers in the pulpits, and heaù

O'el'htflul inusie in the galleries,
~f1.Ail that seoms very nico. Pray,

ýDr Mt. Tfhe inhahitants are exact in

P'Yinlg their debts,--4/at the -were alWays
fQýousfo, ad vryparticuar in saying

te of late. They do flot care to asso-
'with the llCity of ]Destruction men,

OSide, ti oprfrd hi'e they are in rather bad repute-..

týO1ue and live in the-r town, whieh manv
doIýhoiigh, you must know, Most of te

' ellers ln the tvwn of Morality are bred
kt'd born th-ere. Paul used to live there

lwe is mime was Saul. And that Young
1'uler was borh there who ran after ouir
4'rd , asking Hiiii what good thing lie
khOUIîd do. Aud inany very h*gh familles

~!aeit their abxode, and briing up their
ewrnthere.

IrQ?,t. Well, 1 do flot wvonder at that.-
.%IheY Seem vey good sort of people. \Vbat S

LiWh<at else? l'Il tell you.,-.
lY are ail as deaf -as adders, and as blind
;oles.

IIq. w1îat! cdl bhfl(1 and deaf?
")I' M. Ail blind and deaf- every man

"nd-to(lnan ýof them. There is stupi<iity
)il theî 'coscI nes and haidnc-ss in their

ý%rS; ad spite of ail ilîcir religions talk,
11 thirl seuls they baie the Lord J'esu8, and
tej'et~ the only wav of &,tlatioii. And
1ýO1Ye 5fleer ai the pilgrrn's patb, while

1ýh1seveji go so far as to persecute. the
pig~ themselves.

1C?.Oh, bow very shocking! Wel,
t e, canTiot wVondor you miade up 3'OUr

to leave them. But how came you
to ?wv
zî11 EBsiecially. dQar jincle, as you mu-st

à ý' been cieaf aud. blind, of course, like
ithe rem?~
1)/' Xi TJhat would be too long a story.

(IOertainîIy, mydu, a qiedliit th
%'0 f Gîdu, I woall qldte deaf tu th

Suffice it to say> a kiid physcîan
R"nelmy eyes and unstopped my cars.

for the firet finie in my life, I heard
the 'ilountain, which overbangs the place,

I>nrble fearfully, aud I saw fiames and
etTlke issuing from iL I arose and lied

Ot ]y life, ad found My iway, by the. help
«ti safli kind frieud, into the chriôtiau's

nRarroW patb.-But hoiw is t1ils, Hlarold ?
You and I bave licou keeping ail the con-
versation to, ourselves!

.ifir S. INever mind, doctor. We are ail
as ujucli entertained as Harold with your
account of the town of Morality.

IIar. Well, but who 'was that Mr.
Worldly Wiseman who advisod Christian
to go and live there?1

WhlL~Vy, just wbat his name signifies,
to be sire. You may ineet old WNiseman
ai the corner of every street

Per. And find hlm (if yen search inar-
rowly) lu almost every pew at chiurcl.

D;r M. Where is fie not? Luther usze<
to say Ilevery man bad a pope iiibis in-
side." I think evory man bins a Woridly
Wisenm in bis beart, tirgiug the very saine
advice as the man in the aIIeigorv.

1Bar. Weil, but lie seems a pleasant sort
of iman enougli.

Zili. Ohi veq': verv respectable indeed!
Anid very wise in biis own eyes!

IIar. Wh,-dhi(lnt le t(11 Chrisfian Io
get rid of M1., l>iînen as soon as Le could?
That w'as ail right, wasn't it?

Dr _31 No, ît was ail lyrong. It was
the best advice lie could oflèr, boweveî', R(s, -
ing Le wais bred lu -the t<, i " 4, Carimi
Poliev. If he lmad been t-iug.ht in Spirdv(il
Poicy, ho would, have told hLmt to go
strai.ght to Jetsus3 Christ, Lurdeu and ail.

31-r S. Thoý,e, of wlîon this mani is il
type, are the greitest enenes to real reli-
glôon in the woi. By their lieuce they
keep many half-awakelledl soulis fromi sal-
vatbon.

Mrs S. Their di,,like of Bible reading,
and their inisrepre.sentation of religion aï
morose and gloonîy, ana f'.uIl of horrois,
is well brought out in Wis.eman'is eeh.

Per. But wvhat do tlîey -îakof the m!w
birtir?

Dr T. To ho biorn again is, with thein,
notlnng more tlîan te o b pi& or, at
ios;t t'O bcoine refo)riuoýd fromgosr

sisg, and outwaîrd1y morald intheirconduct.
.Mfr S. And to believe in Cbrist is just

to ftssent, to a creed; tiii( the -work of* tlie
;Spirit in the beart is only a igurleof!speechI;
andl everY preacher Wrhû, l.il(e EN-allgel,
.warns men faithiftliv to Ik(,e from the wrath
to 4collw, is a Metlýiodst snd ai) imupostor.

Dr M.L And a cormînon dibtuiber, ' M11
oughit to bib put downt by autlmority.
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Per. Buanyan was mi.ïled by one of this tauglit, that the more we try to keep the
sort, while under convjction, was lie not? comzwindments, in order to recomM811d

Mra S. I bolieve hoe was; but in striving ourseives to, God, the worse our distreo
to «"get riti of bis burden" tlîât ;vay, lie will become.
only encountered greater (Iistress. Iftn'. And so Christian wus very sor'1

Mr Ç. It was welI for bim it waq 8.- he had not gorie straiglit tý the «vee
(God would niot let him rest in so fatal a gate, as Evangelist had b-tld him; for d'le

soare. good minister, when he found him ou
Dr- M. And a happy thing, too, that the way, was angry with him, and s 0oldoa

he had tile benetit of Mr. Gifford's preacli- hlm.
ing. If lie hal been under old Wi8oeman'a Rho. But dear, kind E vanizelist waq vfy
faVourite parson, the Reýv. Moses9 Legality, compassionate, I arn sure, for lie smiled 011
he mioeht have been decoived ail] is life. ' him, and kissed him; and what good ad-~

frs &. An incalculable advantage is a vice he grave 1dm!
faithfutl gospel miiiinry. We can neyer be ZiIlt So ho did aftericardt. But at flit
gratdeul enotughl for it. he was very sterm. And though poof

Z. XVeI, papa, I have been thinking Christian was haif dead with frightl alreadYf
we eaun 10W understand what ail this is lie called for thunder ard lightning out o
about. the burninz mounitain. What can thot

Mfr S. Ail] what? mean 1 Why was Evangelist 80 bard
Zilt. This accouint of Christian's louing; upon him?

hîs way, and E vangelis's setting him rigit! i Mr S. Why f because he Lived biig''
again. When auxious souis are seeking to rest in

Dr M. I should like rnuch to hear the duties or pA*yers, instead of comiriz t
childreri expouîîd it, while wo seniors take Christ, it is deeply inj.utrious to talk to thelo
the- part of listeners. lu a soothingway. To teli them-as 01110

Zilt. Mr. Worldiv Wiseman stands for might do ont of mistâiken kiuçlness%-thb%
-di such as think that peop)le should not be their doubt.s andi fears are good, sigIls,71
too religions. Not that they slhotld be that their efforts and tea rs will ensu re o
really wicked; but that they need not take favoir,-that they have only to go 0fi111
pains te b more than just respectable, and this wav, and wait. tili Goýd visit thenf,-~
weli-bolhaved, and hoiiest. and 80 on. And to do thiem v'ast injury.
%Vbel, tbiy sec any beeginning to tura to r fCtainly a mînis;ter of the igbt

God, tbey try te set thcmn against a reli- sttmp ivill not talk to burdened siflle
giolis lif'e: and seek to, frighten thein with that way; but lie wfil faithfülly warn theffi
stories about the hardsliips which they say that wh'ule as yet they have not be1ieved "'
they are sure vo meet with. That is what Christ, they are not interested in Hie ive
Worlily Wiseman did with Christian. tion1 but are stiil exposed to the cur*s 'o

Jho. Ah! but Christian knew better t'le law and the just wrath of ýlDgt
thara ail that, an I woulil not mind him a Goti.
bit; for lie told hlm, " None of the things Then said Mr. Sidney to his childreu<
you mention are so terrible as this burden "This is of 80 great importance, that 1 NVI
on. mv -b'uck." get you to turn to the following passage 4

Zilt. But Christiamn believeti him, neyer- Tbey shew the great sin and dan«er of Dlo'
th!es;or he set off towards Mr. Legal'- believing, or coming. nt once,tOlx JeM1

ty's dii ectly, to ask im to help him off Christ." Johin v. 40, xvi. 8, 9; Luke Xi.
uith lis hurdern, ý ~>~ta 46; 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4; Rom. x. 3;- Rev' Xe*

Per. Thàtt iieèns, I upsta o-8; Mat.t. xiii. 19; Heb. iii. 12. This 1be3ing
vince'l persurîs aiways try first to save thein- donc, Dr. Merrifield said to Harold, "Vlo
selves, in son-te way, by their own righte- did the pilgrim do next?'
ou,;neA, instead of Chri8t's. Har. Rie man straifght to the miicketPt*'

Mr S. Very good. Go on. and woilcl flot listen to any one, for fearhb
ZiZi. But this wiil flot do; ms Christian should lose the path. ool

foutid, when the burning mountain threat- BRho. Which le just what he
ê.ned to fWl on hlm, andi bis burdon becamne have done at first.
licavier and beaviur. By which wu are Mr S. W. will not follow hlmn n0WYý
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> a ehIl see ]iirn safe in at the gate neit

ý;1' S. Ob, what a glorious event that
1a mnan's history!

1tJ S. it is indeed. Bu~t mrark this
t.lear cln'ldreu,.-tbiat not till theu. is

e-.-iin acon%,rted riiaii. The pilgrim
e.f yet! Ail that he bas under-

linfficietit to, raise hinout of ri
4b>generate state.
th Pr Af. Ab! how inany cone ils far als
"418 and get no ftarther!

ýrjrS. Take Evang(elist',g advice, theni,
1daé ;ani rest not tili you bave

%X "Suifer little children to coie to nie,

~'dforbid thern iýot."

ýtG'LECT OF PFRIVATE P1RAYER.

ht i8 the pracýtice ofesome of tbe Christian-
% hiottentots at one of the Mirîsta-

ti1ýin order to enjoy the p-i-N ileýge of'
P'V'8te prayer with greaterprvc nfe-

tOnthan they could (Io ini thu'r c>wzîi con-
n'd wellings, to retire ainowo the trees

ýMI bu8hes in the vicinlity, and, tl!at, tlaey
~t carr'y on their devotions wjthovt lie-
1illtrudled on by others, and atth
ttederive A that tranquilizing intlîueuce

would be produeed by a -sipot vvith
hihno other t1bouý,-,hts were kissocîýtvd1

but 1ch as are hoiy, caih person seXetcs

%,bis ownse, 8, partictular bush, eid
ýr 1' he mighit pour out to God ibe (U

'thusof bis sou].
tu he rest coniidered this bush as an 0ua-

Stsacre4j to tbe brother or sister wli,,

"8 8PPropriated it, and wbich, therefore,
a*4 never to be violated by tbe foot or gaze

tPe )an pel i>v i- li g threor SeRson ofoccu-
P4"Y Iý 't3 ropietr.The constant

treal 'Of 'tUe iwor-sbIippers in their dinal
it11 to tb balIowted Spot, would of flecess-

WtRr a path i1 n he thin graFs vIibeh h.y
W~ltheir buts and the scene of their

,on"nun*! iviiýn ith God.
onle occasion, a Christian Hottentot

~0l5lsaid to a female ieinber of the
ehureli, "6Sit1er 1 ama afraid yuu are soc>me-
Wehat declinil! ini N our religioni." The tèar

ea'axpe&;ed m ith a look< of affectionl, R1î4
Ný'th a ',.ne Pvbiebl ïavoured iiothiugf ut' aïl-

but tinor of reproacliful seveliy
aogether pf teu4e. fidelity. Tht

individual1 thus ilddrTGsed, was too conscious
of its truth to de-ny tUe fact, and too rnuch
xnelted by tte mneekness of wieomn 'with
wbich. tUe îsolicitude m~as expressed, to Lo
offeruled, and n-eekHy asl<ed what led ber
frieiîd tuo the opinion sbe had expressed.--
"BecauBe," said the other, "-the grass bas,

grrown over your path to the bush Y
cTUe backsiider feUl under tbe rebuke,

confessed that secret prayer had been lie-
glected. and tbat ber heart bad beer turrncd
away froxu the Lord. The admnonition
thus given bad its desired affect, atid the
faittiftil Hlottentot hiad the 8atisfiction ot
restorinig the wanderer, not only to ihe
paslh to the busb, but to that GodI with
wvhorn she there communed in secret.

THY WILL BE DONE 1

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

We sec notý know flot; all our way
Is night t %% ith Tbee alune is day.
From out the torrent'si truulled drift,
Abuve the storthu ur prayer wc lift)

Thy will bc doue!1

The flesh tnay fail, the hcart niay faint5
But whu a-rc we to inake cornplvint,
Or dare tO pleud in times like tiiexe
The wcaknvss of our love of case?

Thy will be dune i

We t-ake with solerrin thankfulness
Our burden iii, nor aék it lesq,

îAnd cottmnt it joy that even we
May suffer, serve, or wait for TLee,

Whose will be done 1

Thotugh dirn as yet in tint ami lint',.
iWe trace Tby pictureý's nise dûe.'i a

And thank TUcee that Our age sutppl)ies
ThUe dark reliuf of saurifice,

Thy wiIl be dunle 1

And if, in our unwortbîinesa,
'Ihy sacrificial wvine we press,
If frorn Thy ord< al's heated larà
Our feet arc scapied ivith crixasoli scart,

Thy w il1 bu donc!1

If, -for the tige to c(ime, this boul'
0f trial liath vicarionis power,
'Alid, 1)ltst lîy TUbe,) Our ireft pain
B3e 1-iberty's eternal gain,

Thay 'wilI be dune!

Strike, Thou, the Master, w'e Thy keyst,
fTUe anthein uf tile dPLstinihe!

J'rUe unor ùf llîy loffier strain
,(Ur heart4 shall br(athe thie old, refrain,

'Thy rwill Ut donc 1
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Sabbath Sehool Lessons.
October l2th.

A&BRAHAM OFFERIN'4 tISAC.-
GS. XXII. 1-19.

1. The teial1 of ./bra!iant'sfih.lt
The Author of the trial. 'Vhe sanie almighty
0God who lîad of bis own frce grace bestowed
irvrn A.braham this gift of faith in s0 eminent
a d,,Zree, no0W puts it once more to the test.

"4ddid tempt Abraham," hut not aq Satan
t-:mpts-by lewding into gin; "lFor Cx.4od cannot
4- teýmpted with cvii. neither tecmptpth he any

înm"Jmsi. 1.3. T'he wor(I tempi is derived
from a Latin verh ,which signifies -' to prove;"
and in this mieaning it is used in thc passaire
urnder consideration. W'hcni a swor(l is df-
livered te a soldier, if is not thut it -should
biangr as a useless ornarnent bv lis side. but
tlut it shold ho asp-d in the defence cf bis
king aLnd country. iSo when (4od endues ativ
one with a J)artidular grace, if, is not that it
shoul(l remnain dormant and inactive in tbe
recipient. but that it should be used te the
praise of thé, glory cf I)ivine zrare. Wiîat-
ever gracicus pririeiples the Lord mlv have
wrowuglit in tb<e believer, dopend upon it that
they will be hrotnght into arctive exorcise.
Circuînstatnres will arise te admit cf thiW. God
is glorified in tbe trial cf truce f titi. It was
free gr7ace flot implanted faith. iii the bePliever',s
heart, and1 free grace keeps the heaivcnlv plant
frein witherin - in this world's cold. unirenial
dîmew. The effl'ct cf this tri-~l cii the Chris-
tiatî's faithi, is quite the reve-r,ýe of wbat one
would naturiilly expect. ThIe greatr fhe
storm cf afflictions which the be'ioe(r 1ba3 te
endure, the stron2er beeonies h Ws fit'. As
the hrawny arm cf the black(snithi is strength-
ened by expeise, so triiec failli increases by
teînptatiou." D~an. xii. 10.

2. Thte time of the trial. Abraham had
now grown od in the service cf bis L')rd-be
waq the veteran of more than at bundred years.
le was now in the enjeyment cf prosperity.

Hie hlhdwitniessedl the fîdfilmcnit cf the gracicus
promise fornierly grttntx'd te bim, in the hirtbcf Jsaae; and lie looked forward witb jovful
anticipation to thnt tinie whon, from that
brandi, there should bave sprung as many as
tii. sands cf the sea in multtitudep. Sîîrely new,
whoii in tie evening cf bi:4 dayq, the Lord
wouîl permit bim te enjoy a setîsen cf repjose.
M'o lit niay have thcîirhlt. But th(, Lorl bad
othcr tlîi:gs in store for him. B *v the trial cf
bis faith, the lîighest monument cf thi4 Chris-
timîn virtîîc ws te o be queathed by him tb
the Ubuircl of God.

8. The trial ilseif. Tbe sacrifiee w.u te
ho ne bitliock out cf bis bouse ir be-gent eut
oi lis fokld, but Iaaac the juy andthe tI hope of

bis old age. Observe how everY cirCUIflSteade
is dwelt upofl in the command which enhsfl"ed
the vahite of the sacrifice. The Offeriflg'3
to be his Bon--his only son Isàa onWh
son by S4arah.

Il. .lbraham'Ws obedience. lst. The
culties which Abraham had to surmOun t
obeying the cormand. 11e miglit b5'O
fused to obey, on the ground that. therO
an antecedent law against sbedding blOo<t
WVas the father of the faithful to be a muDe i

and the most unnatural of murderers ? 40
low should he ever be able to t'-we St

the afi'ectionate mothpr, after the dsrco
of ber darling son ? After he had perPetied
sucli an act, woluld not Sarah's affectionfl
atlienaited( both from bimself and frOïn
3. Thne time that elapsed between the conJiIÏI
and its ftilfilment. le had three long claye
during whieh to refleet on every cireii5,tffl
whieh could renfler obedic'nce -revol*tifl- ,
father's heart. ond hal hoe conferred with flis
and hlood-had he consulted his natiritl, d5
Lion;4 alone, this (lelav could offly have d
to bis unwiIlinS-ness to compliance. 4
ohediçence înanifested del iberation. to
glerted not from auy excitement of feePliiig
take *with. hlm the materials requisite thte
a burnt-offering. Il11e rose up early 110
morning and saddleýd bis ass, and tool tk
bis youing men with him, and clave the W
for the hurnt-offerfftg, and went unto the Pla&
oci which God had told him." 5. 11is 0
enre manifested prudenee. It ig probatble thi
he kept the matter concealed from St'l"
c iqe she should have thrown any obstllctlot
in bis wiiy. lier love for hier son miglit h"Y
interfered with ber duty to God. So dt'
he disclose the objeet cf bis journey *5 0 f
yoinir men whom he had taken with hin
and Isa. L:a-tc being, in ail prohbîîîilt"Çhe
y)ung mn'n of most amiable dispositîine j
y ung men wonld nattîrally have enteItin
towards him the greateat affection; .he01
t3aling to themn of bis intentionre
Isaac nuigbt consequently have led te
timed interference on their part ObserVe
Abraham told them that le and thé lA eWO
corne te tliem agnin. 11e believed tbt G'd
would eitlcr provide eme ani i%
stitute for Isaac, or that frolin bis 
would, by Hi. nlmightv power, rai" br
again to life; see Heb. il. 19. 6. 110~
it have tried Abraham's faith when 155"~p
innocently and unsuspectingly nohked binS co'<'
eerning the lamh for a burnt-offering. ý0
addresged to him the tende r word% i Y
father.ý" O how nrnst they iii the cirul'tILJ
have piereed that fatiier'. heart ! It isM"
bable that Abraham now die icsed to e
the nature of the required gacrifice. 7l1 Ir
maay infer from the fat t}hat Isaac, at the 000
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atOf this' rmost trying ordeal, suie' they named IlWý a ndho~ ;' sacGd
bif1  U bound and laid ou the alt'ar by ba1poie hr ueosse.

'be Without roq8 tanice. 6. The Divine Ab)raliam*and Sarahi were ranch respectpd'
ký S41'z'tiOl. The augel of the Lord calledl whercver they wént, for they were not onfly,'yinU't of heaveh. The vtord translated iVery ricli, but' lourgi a ol.Tc

ne nieq, ini the, Original,- a mejysnger-1'~r both very old, anf expectoil sooni to e),
sent Our Saviour told thé Jews thut he down to the grave, but'they were happy; they'ý

'9%"'~ itito the W~orld, Johni x. il ; and liail Isaac now, about twenty years old, btul-
8icd et nt bis Son into the world to ding into manhoodj wlio would inherît their

'f world, John iii. 1Il. The angel all. 'rn passcd plearantly over the inrnateg
LrJord who addressed Abraham was *f that liuppy-hiîr. Sarah was cdelightcd to"t the ang-el of the covenant, our blesscd sec bier son increaeoîîg in stature; ani in know-

bbhnmse1f, the Lord'Jesus Christ. 7. lui lèdge- from yenr to year. Ani Abraham, 1w
'II~extrernity thie Lord appeared for d'oubt, fclt proifl wlien lic walked out into bis
l~le an's extremity is G'od's oppor- Orblard ait Beersheba, or visited his floeks in

Abaassorrow w115 turncdi into coiaywt i sane, tAling hirn or ail bis
'%'"ýý Ris beloved Isaac, ini whose steati adycuttarons sojiouirneyings, of bis vlsits from
k Otut. had heeiu provided, was restorcd wngels, andi what they vi of the , moking

ktnvland by lisact of faith lie obtaîniedtihiîaco and buiiingr larnp, that p.ssed be(twffla
a~ liY' probation but the applause of the pieces or lus "sacrifice, und of thve Lordf

~el atlier. 8. .4Nýow 1 know that appparing to him ini terrible grandoiur and
4 ',rstGd," v. 12. By works was saying', I arn ilie Alrnigh't Crot, walk before-
% 'II fih adpeec.It is vain for me, and lie thou perf(et." But wlil this (10~-

4i e ý rfs love to (loti, if lie does not liglitfîil calrn pervades the tents of Abrahamn,
Mthe bis love by big works, so far- a.s lie lie rcceives thec strange cornniand froin. Clod,

>%4~ PoWer andi opportunity. Whon cii'- " Take now thy son, thine ouly son, 1stuw.,
ý Q"ices rentier it imnpossible fc'rps to cvi- wliom- thon. lbvest andi get tliec into the lanid

Our faith aîid love by our works, the of Mforiah, and offior bita there for a buruit of-
ýh4 eeCPt5 the willin'g mimd. Abraliam's fering uipon one of the înourîitaiis which I

>8>%~5 to sacrifice Isaac, sô clcarly sliown, will ton flîce of." what a conunauti Mwas this!_
48 QCe pted by God for the decd. There Every clause seems calculateti tr ruike Abru-

~tigwhicb Abraliam wotild have re- bain rebel. Lt is not take thy, sfsrvaint, but
toPrt with for the sake of the Lord, thy srm, andi not sirnply a son, but thine o'ny

ýSg' 'batlie witlilield. not (rom himn bis so son, th), Isaac, wbom thou lovest Antiwla
Q1118hi only son, whorn he loveti. Andti f s lie. to d&Y witli so inicli that watstiear? Not

lý8 Ir, his generous love for us spared not' to senti bina into- the woods aq lic liad donc

",'eny and well-bcloved Son, is there any- witli lslinael. Tbis woulti have been ba4l
' Onsistent with bis own glory andi our enonigl for his parental heart fo bea;. ' Neitl»wr

3'at lie wouild keep froîn um ?-Roni. isble commanded to give hirn up tlat another

tth n-l~st. 1'lat the Lord deliglifs iu try- 'hilliseîf into thc, lunti of Moriah, andt ofrr

2 faitb of bis people.-Job vii, 17, 18. Isaac for a burnf ofiering. No one. will do
~ Tht tc Lrd ustans he eliverfor the altar but Isaac, and no oie rnust bc the

,ýÀevr 1 l'ba th barn woutdin tave reboetti, lîne sa
aee trial.-1 Cor. x 13. pricat but Abrahiam. Any one buit an Abra-

Nt a' r Lord brmngs good to his people taie romishet aone oînc if ban is due
o PPatent evils.-Rom. viii. 28. t hae nrotie tioe e ieif' despis t ifepu
Gt (od's love of his cburd.--Jobun h. 16. my owa son to (kath? Anti ilf lie nîust die

for an o oe le got to perormi thie blootiy net
turem he C~1dre~. but Abrabanm, bis father? An ortiinary marn

mniglit have met the comînanti with sucli
ABIRAIAK OFFERING ISAAC. tbouglts as these; but wheîî CGod gave the-

-tonbraiamd, Hod Abalar, h lie bearod it, a
?o »aY remember of reading inon o iaiLeke leldt owt au

"'M~1er1 lessons of Abrahama and Sarai, knew that lie lad to do wvith a (loi, even
te ere botI old anti well stricken ini Jehovyal. And Abrnbana's silence onl this

tt4 ?Oe.day entertaining tbree angels Under occasion shows him to, great idvantag--
Jedetheir teril when they dwelt in When fie beard& of hiý fritnrufs *ang M;iul

Q>anof Mamre. One of these angls, tient danger i Sodum, he drew near tofÀ tb«
o~tuned t to be the Lc»dl, told trier Lord and reasoned with hum in prayer, "'Wilt

4 le was leaving, that they would have thou destroy the righteous with thec wicke<1?flot long after. fil God' words are That be (tir frei tbee to do afte-r tlîis man-
andc 80 it was here, they had a son whoni Der;" but when lie is himself to le the suffer-
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ing party, he assenuV.q in silence. Mrell did ho
dese*rve to Le called tbe fripnd of God.-
Friends require few explianations, and true
t'rieuds bave faith in one another, that Vthe one
ivill Tiot ask fihe other Vo dIo nnything Vo tLe
liurt or either. Abrahn stops Dot tO reuson,
but hastens to obey. Next xnoruiug sees
humi up at day-break, saddling bis ass and
dxiopping tLe wood for the burint-offvrin 'i; andl
te tLe sun bas risen bigb lu the oasV wilix two
of luis young men alad bis darling son hie is on
bis way to tLe mnintains of Moriah. For
Itwo deys they jouniey northwards, over the
bis or Judah, passing lieboron on their way.
J)uring this long march, any one but tbe father
uf the fatithful, after thinkîng so long over the
,ohject, of the journey, would have beexi apt
Io have beM tated and turned bxuek, but no; 1V
is Abruahamr we are, spi'aking of, and tLe third
,drhiy briiig hlmn in siglit of the appointed
plre Skirting ' -'ho noriheru horizon, he b"-
holds the iouintaiuî of MNoriali, of which God
hLd told hlmn. Ilis beart beats &t 'the sight.
'lle awful realioty of the approaching ne't
u1e('es over bis squ. Tit i is God that coin-
îxuands 1V aud IlShall not the Jadgre cf ail lire
Iearlî d4 ri-gbUt' Btit Iliat bis servants may
liave no opportuir grivbu to iinterrnpt hlmi,
lhfey ire not allowed to w ,incas, the scene, for
Io îLe twio yoinug mnt hov savs, I lid ye
lirrev ith îLe ý wlîile 1 and the lad will
go vonfiir aud moirllp, and cone again 10

Ile. lic ow lifts the wood wbich they had
laid down, i,,;d placed lb. upon Tizeac, his Ison,
w bile lie tahes the k-ufe end the firepan lun1îis
own biaud. Oiward they go, Isaac, a stirlkîng
pluure o? a irCilt(r. Abham's -only son,

wlioii he loaed, la ea.rryiug- the wood tri which
1)l hI to be biuxd, eveil as God's only begot-
l'ei, and ~vhbuvdson aftr-wards cariled
out fi Cudvar , t rc-e tii whirh he was to be

inl 3. iiît ais lie auJi bis ûged fiither pro-
rxed, Isaac strps, &)r ie lbas made ILe dis-
covVry 1Ient tlîov are riot î)(trerc to sacrifice,
,11lir. Le sitvs, -l Iehld 1Le lire mnd the

%votl, lut wbiere i; ibe luxmbii for a burnt ofi'er-
iiig? Tlouching- wor41is thesp! '1'ey go
11onue Io lus 1,11 her'F heari; tut he Sirnply

Ilwe~s "M, Soli, G~od will rroTi(e hixaseoif
ja Ilinîb for a birirt .cl'i . This rernarki
was sîfficient for tbe (baldesn's son, Il so
f hey w eit both of thexu togetlier." Aud
iny youug friends ju6t go with tbfm to the
iluwuiitaiu top if yon woîîld bebiold tixat deed
wvhieh was Jone, wlxiel wiLs well donc, aud yùt
vjas never doue. Which shall you admire
most. A1brabhani or Jaau? Isaac sle ici iito
thie terrible secret, but Le rapines noV, for iV
la bis Vather ln h#raven, asking Lis father on
eurth ýo pend hlm borne. l'he altar is built
And wliere can you find a better picture of' a
puble >,uuth iJedicatixxg hiuisd-f to the service

of God? See him as he statids ther Oe
the last look at the bright shiiig suila

bis head, and the blue mi' untaiin; of rdb
in the north, and the green WOd 0i orda~
where bis home lay, in the SOUtb l l
on the e as4 rusbed past into the e i
murrnuring as it rai. Weceau f0"cy tee1

the fanl freshuess of y0 uth lo0king et 0tJi8b
glorlous prospects, and then gizilg 1 -d hi.
dewy eye of bis trellibling father, biie
farewell, and ca]rnly bIy hiinself doWvl' yos
without oue rournitiring word. Bu bis e 1
look-, the scelle thickens. That vnerab 00
man la binding that lovey Y'tl 1tsig ta
image, upon the altar, with the lire lad~~ %
consume hum blazing at lus féeV- orh 01u
strwiger bappeued to cross Mounit 's
Vhis critical trne, wheil AhbaIflle5
over Isaac with the -knife s"ill ullde d, tb
gleaming in bis band, a.9 it ?descended bsrd
w'ork, although he bad been the M 1Si et
ed wretch that trod the earth, Wou1

1  b&i
have rusbed forward and filuug 1iif lote
tîveen isaac and tire knifo, Nith tlIe. W, tbé
"Wilt thon~ dare Vo plutnge that hiif 11le

ru(ldy stripliug, thy son? 7 arth ric%
and neyver shbal! witiiess sucli a ~eLdhv
DO you think comnion hurnanity 'O17u Go
thus fiiterposed? Certainly it wouid tl" o
is flot weorse VLan man. This is tIi? "voe
liIe did. 110w shouild He, whosc il ~
"gracions and mer-ciful," lookc 011 - o

Abrahamn bis friend, put to death bî0d hi3
MîIose birth Lad been to him a se -011<î alO

best jubiiee. lie had sent lus aug'eltO ol
round that mountain, and Vo w,%atch ei
every step of tLe tragedy. And atth
cri.sis wheu Abrahamn, havii5i i a
ideas of escape, Lad nerved hiinself. Fo J
body, to tLe utrnot to siuk the Rffectol 0 ll
parent inl the cornmand of bis e e,*
voice carne like sweet music froixi thec 1h11)6

,zate, "'Abrahamn, Abraham, lilY 'lt thii
Land ripou the lad, neither do theul 0llfCeEc
anto, hlm; for now I know tat thy SOlh
Cod, seeiug thon hast not Gilied tkuCW i
ihitie oiily son from Me. C.dk i 0

butore, but this la tLe:Ra lie toktO jet ce
the wol-1 know lb Voo. God lrh bav'qq
hottfr thxan sacrifice, and Abrahuw l 1yielded iV witb bis wbole nature, aroodi
ulow be accepted at his bauds. fld 100
so well.pleased wif h hlma that 110 eVei'bj.*
vides hinm that for his own alter, for I l
bain hifted up bis eyes sud looked, and beo1.
bebiiid hlm a ram, caught in a thick~ W' b
horns; and Abraham weut and tol k t
and offered humn up for a burnt-Offerfl~up
stead or bis sou," Who Dow stundWOMgoe

file tLe name of the place Jehovai-ire dei
Lord will provide. Tbierc, the L01, or 1
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e-scape for Abraham, by providing a saying nte Iim, if *thoir wilt thoii canot rnak
rthe sacrifice. And as Hie showed me dleau," Mark i. 40. 0f ail the disoases to,

ý%e'then, Bo Hie bas doue inaail ages.- which fallen matn is suhject thut Of IeprosY
StI0 111et Of diftlculty God neyer fale to maly truly be said to. be tho mont hideous ani

ta 18People. 11e often bringe, then loathsome. Ini this. dreadfui inaiady the skia~
tOtr heid faitli and display Hie loses its natural colour aul becomes white aa-

ýS,1 l" e idwith Abraham Abnt snow. Ulcere frequently appear in differoîxt
"'Iier years after titis event, we have p arts et he body.- The wretched patient lu
-%& ~trking, instance of this, ]lis plan of his waiking hoti's i8 distressed with excrucia-

Q Gd led the children of lerael, t1nig pains; and his hours of sleep are diâturbed
~ 5seed 0ir of Egypt to the shores with direfal dream - Witx his clothes reut,

d ea where he shirt them iii with amil his head bare, the leper was required by
b ''aIe diffuilties; where tliev, could 'the law, to ptit a covering ou his lip and to,

% stilSf1 and see fthe sali'ation of' God," cry, &-JfClO nclean ia." A&dd fe, thîs that
Opeued up a highway, tlirouxgh the the leper was denied ail intercourse with his

thoe1 ta' march ta C&anaan. f'iw-xetgindeed, sucli as were ixi,
r. sgu rveyed Abraiamxswork, listen the same ni tnuiful plght as hujuescif-that he,

~olf tipLord as ho speaks agaili, couid hold no sweet communion witli the wire
'eill hoar hie reward, "-fly myseif of hie boson, aud couid itot ho cheered by
s"Msaitx the LArd, for because thon the prattling of hie bahoes, and a mtore melan-

tonthing, and hast not withheld choly object, thai ho, cati hardly lic conceived..
5%' 110 ly son, that in biessing 1 wil) l "lie shlh dwell alotto, witliout the camnp

1be, and in miltipiying 1 wiili rtultipiy' shahl hie habitation be." Lev. ii . 46~ The
11d '9the stars of heaven, and as the fame of the miracles of JiŽsus had reuched the

le1ý is pon the sea-lshore, and shall ocre of the leprous man,. of whoin we reaà in,
thfie gate of his enemies: and ini thy the passage under cousideration, even in his

alail the nations of the earth ho seclu&ion. la heariug of the woîîders wrought
oj 5'becau.se thon hast obP?'ed My by Jesus, tlie thought had struck hini that
~<1 e couid now roturx to hirs young this Propliet, so ility ini Word Laid in deed,

tIi0 foot of fthe inttairi, and with h;ul pewter lO heal cxcix hlm. The hope
toi b0 ie home, wifh a flU and joyous hoarf. ecarce entertairied t firet, by being cherishi. d,

4Âdei. hd been singular and severe, but warmned into faithli Jesus couid heal hlm.-
a re and rich rocomponse ini roturn. But though lie did not doubt tlie power of

0I.Swele to lie firet among- the nations, Christ f0 aid himt, would the Lord lie williiîr
>1 rie0 ls the countless sande of oceau, and to oxert that poweor on his behaif ? Wouil

a f ighteousuess was to riso with the Lord comptiesionate go vile an object?-
e 1 Inder hie winge for ail the tribes of The leper doubted thbK Aiîd are ilicre ixot

mbýany poor sno-pîtullepers-wŽo,
I8al ost nothinig hy oboedienco and judgo of Jesue lu the sanie wuy as did thlis

3%i it in timo of trial, and Do mati ever _ýuWmcre? Leprosy, and ifs treutnîQtît under

î; wi e People of God may oxpetee to the Mosaie ecoiiony, )vas typical of sixi, and
"ut temptatione, the effects of sin-that sýpiritual leprosy front

4 b whicli, by nau re, there 18 Do man frue. T'le
Or~~ thougli their barke cati not lie loet, idisease of ieprosy covoîcd the whole bodv;-
ethey may lie tempeet toss'd.' 1 .~ut aifi m, odsr

'elYfrt becanse of storuis? They or affection of the hcait, whieh ln oîîr liatutal

eatmosphcre. if evor called upon îstate is tiot under -the domniîonî of siti, Lsa. I,
91t rougix fire and water, remember that, 6. Lepere were cut off from the rest or

% 5 You ilay lie led to fthe wealtliy place, society as unclean; and ntil the gilit aîîd
loy in God'e î,resonce there je falixess of domtinion of' sin are removed, wev are exciudedj

%i tf i riglit haud there are pletieuros from comnmunioni with a henveiuly Fathie-
1ernore. If the burden of life ho heavy, "-the Author of overy good and every perect
'Ilo cosl yoursclf witli the thouglit ýgift' Ami when we are awa-eaed to a sen.se

th le i short of Our siiifui aud 1otf condition, uuder flic law,
X. Y. Z. we are aIl prone, like fthe iî'per, to doubt the

con.passion of flie Saviotir. The enuner beare
October l9th, 1861. of mraüy who have bren freely justified l'y

Jesust and whose hetiîts hiave bl cn îged
Oit o H 5SiÀD ÂÀTI by hie grace, but lie fears tîtat this grw5e cuu-

ý&ark 1. 4045 Lue. 126. Dot extetid f0 hlm. , My sius,"1 thinke lie,
#4l tIlr amLke 1-"have been too groat, and of fao aggravated ai

kek u hrame a ieper to hum, lie- nature, Jesus cannot have nîercy ipo mýH e. .nd kneeiing down te hlm, and The leper came to Jeanus. By cuiiî wli h bd
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riothiag to lose, and if Jeýqus laïd compasslion
on bin ibe bad the cure of bis awbil diseuse
aval restoration te bealth, te, gain. Let the
greatest sînner imitate bim. Go to -J<ess anld
resoi1ve thuit if yuu perirh you wilI perish
-there.

IL ',And Je5ýs mu'ved with compassion,
-put forth bis hMîtd -and touehed ltii, Rad sath
linto hlm, I will, be thou clean.» v. 41. We
cati cunceive the, anxiety of the pour leper as
«the mnomenît drew nigh which wum to decide
bis fýtct-.-how bis heurt beat ahnust audibly-
and how ini his intense exeitement, hie had
sca"cel voice te titter bis petitýion, "lLord if
thon 'Wi, thon. caust mnake me dlean." But
lîow qiiickly nil his (lnt.ail bis fears, were
dispeiled! R is eyes jeamng with comnpas-
sioli, aid in acents sweet, the Lord ut once

Npid 1 wili, be thon c-lean." And nu
.ooner had Jeans spoh-en than immediatelx- bis
loPr)osv left binu, v. 42. Mark the dliffi,;ozice
iii Ile manner in which Jesus performed bis
mniracles, and his disciples pei1formed thirs.-
'The, latter wroing'lit their works by a power
not their own--in tlie nmieofu Jesus uf
.Nareh Acts iii. '6 .Iesn-s wrought by bis
ow11 iilIhirnt power. le had ine-reiy to ex-
press the voliion anda the thing- was dunie.-
1 low rnanifest is flhe l)ivinitv uf our bles.'ed
Saviovr bure! " laîniiiIi;:îtely the ieprflsy dle-
jw i ted froin ai"Jesis bas poîwer to huai
thie duad(liost-the nîiost incurable discase,
whc'ther of Ihody or, of soni: and if lie lias
fle po-e bo lias 11O less 1he wiii. Wiat
lhoiigb our sis e grrthe ]ove of Christ
is intinitely grenter, Romn. v. 21. We inay
se1arcli the .eril)timcs froni 01pnesis to Revea-
tion-we mav ~s all i uman txpeýrience,
and we shahil not fluai one instanîce of a sincere
ad earuîust praýyer lugrejecte( by ur

gracions Savionr. Ilou tiiiiply thid tho. result
eîpnaethe' leper for ony little difficullies

ho niav ia-ve e?ýlitîv1nùed lu rconing tu Christ!
TFhé lopr -had pirolhatbly sume distinc *e to
trîrvul befure lit eould mav bis case under ur
Savioiur's pcriauaal notice. WVe bave nu sinch
dilfihcultly to encounter. We knuow that the
LoNd is everywhi.re present, able and iîling
Io hoa- .andi answer the prtiyer uf ftith. And
how inatv (Io va sep around ns, who .ioyfuiiy
huea,. tcsliniony both to bis will and power to
Fave ?

111. Il And saitît unto bim, See thon Say
nothing lu nny man,' v. 4-4. Our Lordet
joiied sileýnce uipon the subjects of bis
nîirîýclous (efl1ee inost probahly as a meai of
self-preFervation. lnrie nu une could barnu
bim tii) fluatt tinue ciae ini whicb hé ffld that
bu shoifl bo elifted tnp," foretoiiing the man-
nePr of bis denth. Nevertheleops ur Savlonr
114-glec-tedl Du legitimuite menis of avoiding
d-inn-"r ini ol)edenco to the command, Ient.
vu. 16, IlBut he weat out and began te pnib-

too

lish it rnuch, and te blaze S1bI,0&< th ,dr

v. 45. We can scarcely blame lire10
<lues not know that there la a desie h bo
promulgate alnything woiiderMü WhICViOIiJ
happenied te him? The Ieper, tOO'I *e
scIUrety have been able to ûceai ba 1
'wbieh he experieiced on his rOado
heulth The consequeuce of his iiIP pe
howvever, was that Jesus could O . DOW
ly enter intu, the city. But there 19 OO»ý.
restraint laid upua thuse un wh .I OUI et
perfornis bis spiritAlal cures. Lt 10
to publish bis grace according teOu
tunities and abilities, that by E;hQOv"' S01*
great things the Lord bas dune for Ol
we îuay be the bappy instrumeuLt <ci . 41.
uthers te him likewvise, Psa. IL 13.ç te

IV. "Go thy way, shew tbYsefl 0 t
Priest, &. Bv precept and eiIO'Ptco0y
Lord enjoined uni bis foilowers a t t>$W
formity, not only with the moral iaw, bltl« Y
with the ceremoniai law of Muses; 4e
knew that the latter was suon tu be abrOv 0Jd
by bis deatb, Epb. ii. 15. CbriStîS"5 ofes
carefui]y study the types and Ct 'Ke 00
the 'MoKtle economy, tistu tad t
longer need priests, sacrifices, tOf tbe
mient-q. Tu re(luire the re-jnistitUùLO 0 o,
thiags after their abolition by Otr t''t '
like iiglitin)g a canîdie at noon-d*4laY ii
their c-lireful and praveifnil study, We li tii
incruase of liit on the doctrines taugt ti
the New Testament. e

V. IlAnd behold men brougbt in~
man which was takeit with a pulSY,'
vý 18. Mark int'ornis ns that thi8 ttd
was borne by four men. Froîn the 1" s
of people within and arouund the boe CIO
tending- our Lord's niniistratiolns they e
nlot get admission in the ordinarYy* boY
therefore ascended to the top Of the tb
ani let the sick an "lduwn tIfi
tiling, witb bis conchi, into the vist'
J esus.'ý There were present ~phos"sc et
ductors uf the law sitting b3, ~hl d J11
corne ont or every town of Gýalil'te, 3Ind '0 04
mid .Jeusaleni," v. 17. WVu ma'y obSer oir
the houses ini the Eat were of a diferil" - o
structiun fromn ours. Froxn the dessrit ?I Dr
the Jewish bouses, given by JosePll'n' O <ot
lieved that they were, in tbe tit tt1'
I-aviour, very mucb the saine as tbe>Y bet
preseiit day. The Eastern houses Of the 00~
sort are gcneraly of one storeY; tjoM
Orientais disliku stairs. Ic wal15 are i
and formn four sides of a squnre, andJ a Io
open irea is ia tbe midst of tbche Ols e1
this area were aïsembleci the muitituld& IV
weru nttending the inîstructions of JeeU&l ofr
roufs of the bouses wer-e, or coursef't
serve wbait pains the friends cf thO' w
took te iay him befure Jeas.& bWl' a,
Ooce betieve that a thing iâ wurth '0~
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'sÇPalle theinseîves no pains in seeking-
4.tOn l~in.L spiritual things as well as ini

.- rai the law is, that lie wlio labours most
Nn he ost How is it that we see

kWtive enougli in woridiy respects,
"ý~ fittIe or Do tiine or attenition to the

grace? Ilow do we find 8o few
t"eYenquiring after Jesus? Just

j~ theY feel Dot their neod of him.-
tha are wliole need not a physician,

tb4%eIJy that are sick." Because, too, being
St4aken up with the thingis of sense they
r ot spiritual truths. The frjends of

t ittrYtic beiug alive to his di:str-eýsig
on,~h anti fu1Iy aware of the importance
tb 'lWfit tbcy desired to obtain, thought

4n1 to0 great te tak-e, to briug huxa to

'ç hAnd whle saw their faith he said
'4 'jan thy sinus are forgiven thee.*
OCt SaviOUr been, as the bliiided Phani-
%CPOda mere rnau, this would have

4t4e a blasphemous expression. NÇoue
tb.14Id h power to forgive sins. Il t is

.4ntbt justjfietlh." Jesus mnust therelore
18ee Od.O0, how franght with com-

'ilue that be is boue of our bone, and
Q Our fiesb, our Saviour is the Ahnighty'

> '%ht ,ut when Jesus perceived their
00r', &c. v. 22. Ilere we have another

%to the Divinity of Christ Lt is God
~~'40wehetli the hearts and trietli the reins.
% Vetwatchfuj sbould we be over the
egt Of Our hearts, frorn the considera-

ýjj eus iscoguizaut of thcm 'ail.
4n ' "But that ye may knaow," &c. Our

)-n eVinces, hy ocular demonstration, bis
tO forgive sins, by healing at a word

O%1C f the palsy. Thus lie had higher
k14"rYthau that of Johit. The Father

4ihj 'f ore witness to the truth of bis dec-

4 1 Jesus bas power to heai ail dis-
ktii'ehe-ther bpiritua1 or temporal.-Matt.

.18.

tt1 e as, not offly the power, but the
1  .a1althat corne to liai by faitl.-

e hould be very earuest ini seoking
4, hrst-Luk xiii. 24. 2 Pet. i. 10.
b. k'hlas power to forgive sinas.-2 Cor.

knows our secret thoughts.-Psa.
&.2. lleb. iv. 13.

fRee ONATO F POLITEqlss.-Let
%h ef efo anxiety about the bonour

1from men, and resign myseif to the~~Oenee of the )gospel, and 1 secure two
V4Qj,1iirdet of pleasant manners.-

110W TO READ THE BIBLE WITII
SPIRITUAL PROFIT.

I. .If you wouid profit by reading, re-
move those things that will tAinder gour
profiikq. That the body mny thrive, ob-
structions must be reraoved. There are
three obstructions inust I>e removed, if you
ivili profit by Seriptutre..

1. Reinove the love of every sin. Let
a pihysician prescribe ever so (Yood rcccipts,
if the patient takes poison it will hin(ler the
virtue and operation of thie phvsic. The
Seriptur-es prescribe excellent recip)es, buit
sin lived in, poisons ail. The L>ody cannot
thrive in a fever, iîor can the soul under the
feverisli beat of lust Plato cails the love
of sin magnus doernon, n great dcvii. A&
the rose is destroyed by the canker whicli
hreedi in it, so are the souls of mien by
those sis in w'hich tliey itîdulge.

2 Take heed of thosc thorns w bich wi'il
ehoke the word rend. These thoras our
ýSaviour expou.nds to be the cares of this
wonld. By Ilcares" is meant covetou&ne&.
A covetous man b'ath such diversitv of'
secular ellnpleyînent that hie ean scaree find
time te rendi, or, if lie dotb, wbat soiccisins
(loth be commit lu roading! Whiie hil;
ove is upon the Bible, lus heart 18 upon the
world:- it is not the wfltings of the apostIesl
lie is g0 mucli t.aken up w itli, as the writing
in bis aecount-loooks, Is tliis aman like
to, profit ? You may as soon extract oul aud.
syrup out of a flint, as lie aay reai benefit
out of Scripturc.

3. T'ake lieed of jesting with Scripture:
this is layiflg ivith ire. Some cannot be
merry uniese they mnake bold with God;
wben they are sad, they bring forth Scrip-
ture as their harp to drive away the evii
spirît. as that druiikard wlio, haviDg
eînptîed. bis cups, cails te lis feilows, 4"Givo
lis of yotur oil, for our huups are gone ont."
In the fear of God beware of this. King
Edward IV. wouid not endure to have
bis crown jested with, but eaused him, to
be executed wlio Kaid ho wuid mQ-kt hM&
&011 1&ir to th&e crowvn, ineaningy the sign «f
the crown on bis tavern. Mucli les8 will
God endure to have bis word jested witli.
Eusebius relates of one who took a piece of
ýeripture to jest with. that Gkod struck him
with frenzy. The Lord ay justly give,
over sudh persons tu a reprobate minci.
Rom. i. 28,
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Il. If you would profit, prepare yo1ur.
kearis to the readig of the word. The
.heart is8 au instrument that neede puttin g in
tunie. 1 Sara. vii. 3: 11Prepare yourhearte
to the Lord." The heathen, as Plutarch
notes, thouglit it indeoent to be too hasty
or rýash in the seirvice of their eupposed.
deities. This pveparation for reading con-
.eàfm in twe things:

2. ln sumnmoping our thouglits together
to attend to that solenin work we are going
about. The thouights are 8tragglers there-

fore rally them together. 2. In purging
eut those -unclean. affe4tions wvhich do inidis-
pose us to reading-. Before we corne to
.the watéer of life, let us cast away the poison
,of impure affections. Many corne rashly
to the reading of the word; and no wonder
îf they corne without preparation, they go
away withotit profit.

111. Bead thte Scripturg with reverence.
Think, every line you read, God is speaking
to you. The ark whereiti the Iaw was put
'was overlaid with pure gold, and was car-
ried on, bars, that the Levites might not
touch it. Why was this, but to breed in
the people roverence to the law? When
Ehud tAld Eglon he hud a mesage to hlmn
from God, he arose from bis thr-oe-ý--
(.Judges iii. 20.) The word wrltton is a
iessage fiorn Jehovah: with what veiiera-

tion shouhi u'e receive it!
IV. Read thte books ofSritr r

order. Thoughi occurrences may some-
tixues divert our miethod, yet, for a Constant
course, it is best to observe an order in
reading. Ordor ise a help to memnory.-,-
We do not begiii to read, a friend'B letter in
the midle.

V. Get a riyh.t itnderstanding of Scrip-
ture. Psalin cxix. 73: IlGive mie undel--
stan~ding, tliat 1 rnay learn thy cornmand-
mnente,." Though there are some knots in
Seiipture whicih art not easily united, yet
thinge, essential to salvattion the Holy Ghost
bath plainly pointed out Wo us. The
knowledge of the sense of the Scripture s l
the first stop to profit 1in the Law,
Aaron was first to light the lamips, and
then to hurm the incense, the lam of the
underetanding must be firet lightedn before
the affections can le infiamed. Get what
knowledge you can by comparing Scripture,

NEWS. f

by conferring with etheTm by tb*

best annotators WithU lino ý
Scripture is a sealed book;.. «el-611 %
higli for .us; and if the word sho

Our head, it can neyer hit Our li -."

VI. Read Me woord with art 0?~
If One go over the seriptumre wy CU!S<>

Emsmus, there is Iittde go o < . tb

b~ut if he be serieus ini reaing 't sot

savor of life; and well MlaY 'w ý fto
if we consider the importaflo -' oc
truthes which, are bound up titb' P

volume. Deut. xxxii. 47. l if,
vain thing for you: it is you" Ji 0. 1 j

letter were to he broken 0 ana

'wberein a man's whole est8te WeMcl *Ït.

ed, how serlous would he be in~ resri

In the Seripture Our &salçatiOJ» je
it treats of the love of Christ, a sel r

jeet. Chris~t bath love I o il.1 .7.)
than the angels that feil. (1go " tI
The loadstopeý, indifferent to g~
draws the iron to, it: thus Chui PrS
the angels, who were of more 0bl ChI#
tion, and drew mankind to hil- OIY,
l(>ved us more than hie O'Wn îife;1 ý4
though *e had a band in 13i0 deb
he did not leave us out of bis Will Who

is a love that pas88eth, knwe*» TI
can read this witbout senioUsU1e foith'
Scriptures speak of the niystery I Of

the eternal recompense, and the p5 1 6:
them. that shall be saved. Ma't X% e of
"4Few chosen."l One saith the et
ail the good emperors of Rom6l I' l
engraved in a little ring; thlere gek of

(comparatively) few Dames in the 30 for
Life. The Sciiptures speak Of . tri'lP
heav en as in agony. (Luko 0'-Plj. iî
cautions us of falling short of the P b8 Vo
rest. (Heb. iv. 1.) It descflbesxxiLIw
rore of the i nfern«I torments, the 1,fo1
the fire. (Mark ix. 44.) WÏho C*).,
this and flot be serious? Solil6bae
feathery spirits; they run / bo
weighty truibs in haste, (lik0 1'rol lo
eat the Passover in haste,) and tbey it
beuefited. by thle word. Res~d eW
solemn, comuposed spirit. SenjO1ub iiî

the Christian's ballast, -Which keqbg

from being overturned with vajiitY.ý5'
Thomas Watson, A. M.]
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8TORIES F1R031 THE ]BOOK.

FOR TUE LITTLE ONUO

llllNG InTO JuEausÂLEcx LUKxx x. 29-à8
AND MAT. XXI. 1.11,

(.ueaaide of Olivet

4 Itle Vilage lay,
Il 1'hich the wearied preacher oft

Iteti'd at close of day.
ke n)tbre ev'ning cool and eti11
W.ýiuaned the azure sky,
Il 't wçOdri crowds front Jericho,

4tla and Mary's tower that niglit~I Oust of lionour great,
,~è3ltheir towty liamiet tay

It lug of î>eerless state.
lie'ste Great Deliverer,

W1'Siah long foretold, adses od

14e l;4en sung of nId.
'the V.hull, Brancli, and Jaceb's star,

Th Virgin's promised son,
T0Woman's seeil, and David's Lord,
Y4!Wonder. working one.

1 Y arachiahls propu1el son
li Promise lied beeu givei,

St o e priced & pierced would corne
5ii' king-the king of Heaveni.

() dalighter of Jeîusatemi sing,
ISju)ice sýud hlmn extot,
lioriding ou an as& lie corns--

POU au ass'6 foal.
Ouhdrest iu lowty garb he's rich,

isatLa io fuît anîd f ree hie bringe,"
?or all that in hidu trnst.

Thu(s ran lte nid pi diclion
1, entwasathand;

If.JOicing crowds atready stood
O.ehis miental baud.

'&'lue is drawn the gtoomy Veil
()f dark and bâtent night,
&tid Judtclis landscapes stand revealed

bi l&~tted in golden liglit.
Aroglier vine ciad lerraces

The early warbler-s sing,
And> bees among the dewy flowers

lre hctrning on the wing.
jesus lias tfT his humble coucli

1:0 ïIUtuite weuî a ass stood lied,
'Vbchie'er 'neath yoke liad lieut.

1iâ tley were tjIi to toose at once4 ttud lu t[teir aster tead,
Say if' aslied Ilwhy do ye tihus ?"

~ ,Le lUrd of ti ahl ned(."
116 i- runteut would bu ellougli,
'lutt Xniali could il gaiîtsay'!

'lIe L~ord, fr-oun wbuîun lie atl things liad,
'-i"i ai~us5 js ss a ujay.
lo aWy thec sp'-d, ltt ail lunes glad

l'everenoe his command,
'lie tuwa tuey eutered, there tliey saw

"lecolt aud mother stnd.
l'lie ît , ss they et ouce unloose,

4 oWnters ask Ilium Il iy"'
Itlicy as by tue Saviour tauglit,

rn~e(tiî4ely repiy.
re nali-surficienl was,

The £Olt they brougtît ittoug
0 flttlialy, where assembted wus

* A lai andi uotley tirang.
leU hey placed upon lte ass,
l' or a seti Ltadi

The robes of some, who, thua allowed
To lionor hlm, were glad.
blowiy tliey ttow began. to niove
Up Olivet's eastern aide,
Bee 'mtd thent, on a borrowed ass,
The Prince of Salemt rides.
Jlefore hlm went the skhouting moi),
Wlio pioneered bis way;
Wliere gartuents and green olive boughis
In lionor thi(;k1y lay.
The yotuag, the old, aud ail between,
Iu concert joined the cry,
llosadnas loud, tu David's Son,
Jte-echoed through lte sky.
Jerusalein heard triuînphant shouts,
Like thundler rend the air,

lie stood aittttzed, and eastwtird gazed,
J)iviitingi wlit waë there.
Ilut Olivel lied oni itts brow
A livingc, shoutinig muass,
And there iii triumph. rode The C'hrist,
Upon a lowly ttss.
Rie saw her crested, gtlded F-ptres,
lier tuwers itscettding higi,
Yet no eulogiemas tefI hîsn lips,
But front bis heart a sigh.
Bise ys betield lier future doont,
Ber towers and terrets fait,
Aud Rtoman ettgles plaiited thick
Atrotund the city watt;
Her bu8iest streetéî deserted,
He saw, ail grown with grass,
And ghiastiy sketetons hae hearti,
Uponi thein muoaning pass.
For throngli te future vista,
His propiet eye huad swept,
And white the multitudes rejoiced,
Jesus, the God-,iitun, wept.
The augets tttrouiged the jasper watts,
And stooped bis leurs to sean,
Here siiner albo view The. kSun,
A syntpathizing iaz.
T ho iuterveuin 'g vale they've passed,
And forded Kedrun's riti.
Antd îîbw witli joyful steps thcy've gaitued
J erusalcut-ZlýIons hll.
Let lerael"s virgins shoout again,
And heathen i mtîdens, too,
To swetl tite triumpl of the King,
Of Gentile amai of jaw.

DAIETE.
NÂpAa'EE, 22nd Septemnler.

NEARERI

one sweetly soleulti thoughlt

Coines tu nie o'or and ujer;

I'm nearer tny htome to-day
'Ilan I\e ever beeu bedùro.

Nearer my Father's honAe,
WVhere the many rniasioüni le;

Nearer the g.reat white tàiate,
Nearer thet jusper sea.

Nearer the bound of lire
Where we lay out bardons dowa;

Neurer leaviiug niy cross,
.Nearer wearitug iuy crowui.
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'TRUE PRaYERS ZiEVER LOST,

BY REV. THEODOIXE L. CUYLER.

It iq liard te believe that the fervent prayer
..9f the rigliteous xnau iis ever lest. The
.enswer inay lie long 4elayed. It May
*voîne in a Manner wFioLly untooked for.-
'The retutru of the prayer raay be sucd that
it inay net lie recognized by the devot
noul whe uttered it. Buit it is flot lest.

]. For exaînple, there aru somne prayers
whielî we cannet expeet to sec answored
iiuîedliitely. I was at a mlouthly concert
l1ast evening, where God'à people were
pleadirig ivith hiin for the conversion of
ithe world. None cf tînt Iprayinag coin-
lxitnv had any expecta>ion cf living to, sue
theday when the bi.-t licatheri nation sbloild
SuIrreuder te the victoricus Jogus. YeL
tlîeir petitions will neyer be forgotten.-
«Tiio 1)eading dlisciples will yet behold thq
glorlous tiilfillineiit cf their desiresï frolu
Ilie battiements, cf heaven. For in our
-own exîperieuce we have seeui nany a
prayer iiianifestly aiswered long af'wr the
,saint w'ho lwcathed iL into, the ear cf LIe
ýSaviour bas tgoie te lay bis wcary liead on
tlîat saviour ,s breast.

A dvingy inother com-mit8 her bcloved
boy to a covenant-kceping Ged. Slie bas
often borne that -child on the arms of fiiith
to the înercy seat, lie bas been the cbuild
c)f inîany prayers; and in the feeble utter-

one f lier passing spirit anether 'and a
last Ipetition la Ihoeathe4 forth that Christ
l-woUld have iiiercy on lïis seul. Yearsro.l
awav. Th sod lias grown greee, and the
rank graivs bias long waved over that
mother's tornb. In sonie (listant land-
inayhiap hundreds of miles frein that spot

itfiufl-ýrown mnan, whlo bas long been
fl>ipeiv- in sin, 1,4 seeri bowed i-u jýraver.-
lie isý ervingr eut cf au agouized beat, (led
6emr~< e me a sinner! l3ehold lie
prayetli, and is j>rayer is the answcr of
the férveent petitions which his dyving
illother uttered miany long years before.-
lier rcquests were recorded in Gel's book
of remneinranee; and but for tl4ein we-
know not that tho prayer of that peniteut
son ivouk ever have a.4ceuded. there. Leb
prayingy fathers auid mothers neyer grow
Ibint oéf heart. Let degponding churches
-long unvisited by revival bless'-ing-oly
close Up their ranks More cornpactly about

,the Mercy set, and 'besiC-O beaN"v.
,new iniportuniity. For above th0
,cloud of their ,discouragenilut 18 k4
in the clear, up.per sky, "-lie tha4t
receiveth; and lIie that seeketli fj 1deth'Woo
4o him that kuocketh it skiall lie ' t tb

2. Other prayers are 8i 8wcred 0
tirne of their uttlerance, rbut in~W»
-unlooked for that lie who oiferedbe ç
incelined te thiîîk that the verY OPMI0 0

ý,wbat lieasked for bas befalleu hi" 01
indîvidual prayB, for instance, thLt 'bd JI
be enabled te glorify oed. coro
.aware, soîne treinendous 0calIjw ,ei bo
O4ra8ling down upon him, pi$O iwié~1 vs
te the dust. Itis fortune is sivept~J
Or his schernes .ef promnotien i*Ire
A favorite child is mnissed froWi the Cb
or the bearthstene. His hopes rec
ed like gras&. God lias 16e jp
prayer, but hasgim tehed i, 0dtl
says, «"by terrible things." ý7r0fii i
the ovLcrwhellmii reur cf I

fles- to Jelsus , (pessleO
1)0W ~ hi li ov iS(1viII comfortcî",t

,bo hs lveis kindled by t e Co1 10
HONw bis latent faith is called fortî
lie glorifies Qed in the fuirfl5C'i
whilch is purging away thejos Ofs

ieRS and woridlines, aiîd
pure gold te saUne with teufol 1 T'I I

We once saw ivn earilest eu I qUr
was praying most illnportunatelY foib
in Christ, and for pea-ce to trou
seul. Butt while he prayed 3 e,
darkness gathered acress bis
And against that eloud whiC-1
likýe a -funeral1 pal before bis Yi sioû l
the sharp lighti;îgs cf lie .A0oSrer
wrath. The -thunder's of God's lJa ýi

,Iint jjIn Ik th (Lht.de
ed agais.hr, iete
gcunls of our frigates ,Igaiust dhe »' j
th'osfe sEa-eoast £ortre.sses of Io,
stead of peace came enlly tIce
stead of the ca.lrn fie souglit carne of8

0 jIl
fui tenipest -and under the st>'e8 110jY
terrons the l)oor, baffled se il ' ta'
ïseif te the Ilcovert" whieh Cbist î
raised on ealvrýy. There lie rfthef

Ile ie b~so earnestly prayed foi.- g
the long-sought confidence iri jetI f~eI
itS fuinesa, throuigh the soul. .' ̂ >
was .nswred.-first by teribl bdif~
at l28t by the very blessings M'IJJC l
desired. And witlîout that ctrw' ed l
calin weuld have never Cerne. I ý
sinner flot been led te that figchtfd
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111own gult and condemnnation, ho tude has wrltten, "lThis day 1 learned
flever bave gone to Chirist, ànd thus anew that rny heavenly Pather hears and

Iidfot have known the true abiding auswer-, prayer." He inuit give the lie to
s ie looks back over tire drk Omniscient Love, whichi has uttered luthe

-.Yof sorrow through which the divine ear of ail the needy, sorrowing, guilty
'%'d lias wondrously led hlm, and secs hiou8ehold of bumanity, "lAsk and ye

110 other way would se surely bring shall receive; seek and ye shali find:,
Sto the Cross, lie feels a renewed. ai- knock and it shali be opened to youY-
411cethat no true praver la ever lost; he IlAnd whatsoever ye sh.W ask ln rny naine

bý>W kLcoeos that lie that asketh atight will that will 1I(Io, tbat the Fatber May be
aý4sreceive, and lie that seeketh, will glorified in the Son."

441 Y fiud. His experlence la worth ai it _h>ithm. AN OLD HYMN.
SOnce more let us remark that the
>tosof believers are often answered [la the life of Rev. Andrew Fuller, the fol-

ae'ording te their intention, and not accordi- lowing hynîn la referred to as being a fdvouir-

49to the strict letter of the request. tie- ite of that erninent mani duriu)g the latter pen-
~hteer te gîrysive yearis of bis life, and especially as l>eing

4t'''"of the prayor souglit oply th 1Yoften repeated while pacing bis room lin the
t(49d, but ini bis ignorance askcd fur agonies of bis laut illuess.]

111 olig tiugs.. Godi hears and answers 1 ourinavloftrs
but the ble,3sing gratited is sornething IsJunliavl ftas

"eY d-tfcrent from wbat the believer ex- Mas 1 how can 1 singy.?

The case of Paul is a beautiful My harp doth ou the willows bang,
)hlaJtion of this. Hie 18 sorely affiicted I istuned in every string.

kY a "ithorn in the flesh." Whit the l>re- My music is a captîve's chaixi;
nature of the affliction was, we know larali sounds ny ears do fill;
SPerhaps it wvas a severe ialaidy; IIow shall I sing sweet Ziou, Song,

I)ehaps a be.setting sin; perbâaps a miorti- O hssd insli
~'l'gdeforuîiity of body or of character.-

Z seclieGod in thre*,e ariest petitions: Corne, then, rny ever dearest Lord,
14 hsI thorn" iniglit depart fromn him. My swcetest, surest friend,

J3 'Praye-s areheard. They are ansNered. Cmfr1lah hs ea , is
'Ut lnstead of the remioval of the tht>m Th Corne fo ar ioat thsedart us

?onles the cheering assurance, IlMy grace hyfircaiosed
la 8uthcient for thee." The'Lord doca ilot What have I here ? xny thoughtsa nd joys

ý away tîîe trial., but gives hlmn ail thiat Are aill before me gone;
Il u,,e(l te miake it endurable; thus the 1My cager soul. would follow thcm.

d'1ýlfe ghory and1 Paul'a spiritual well-bcinag To thine eterual throne.
Wc're more certainly advancted than if île
ý'a1ray had been answered strictly accord- What have I lu this barren land?
11g t'O its letter. My J esus la not here ;

The, prayer wa8 not lost. That God Mine e> us w iii uc*er be bleiat uutil
'airs evury sincere 1 )rayer, Who CMif doubt? My J eans doth appear.
'e skeptic miust .seat bis vision, le8t, My Jeus l8 gone up to heaveu,

COIIilug te tbe Iigbt, lie shall be persuaded T anapaefrne
ng'rilut himseif. He must mlutilate or o gi I as pla for m le; i
ý 8tioy thle s;hining record of GodI's pro'vi- JortiIla lththeeleis
denltiaî dealings, wit.h the childicu of fiuitîî. There shahi Bis strvant be.

ýQinua erase'froin the Bible the allijuat- Caan1ve rmPzghstp
11% nui ratlye of Jacob's inidxîight struggles, Ct ann arvew fîî Peiahstop
t le thriiling scenes of Elijah's wrestliîxgsat isgae r î v~.t

fIrn and at Zarep)bath, the Il eVng M Lora -*ho 8entis utnto nie here,
of Dnieleal t e ung de WN iii liend for me ut lUtat.

of~~~~~~~~~ Dhia n Oeaglc e ve a Uod that chaugeth not
ô~eane<f Peter froin the pr-isoxi-CeIli-- «Why sbould 1 be perplexed?ý

,n flut destroy inany a leaf from the My God tînt owns me la thiâ wOrld
'dÂlstian's diary, on which devout grati- Will owu me in the next
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Go fearless, then, my sount witli God
loto another ronta,

Tanu wholiastjouneyed with tutum there*
Go feast with hiin at home.

View death with a beiieving eye,
It hath au augoTl'afe;

And this kiud augel wtîi prefer
Tà%oe to au angel's place.

My dearest friends-they dwell above;
IlTitu wiIl I go and see;

Anîd ali my frîeads in Carist below
Will sooti corne after iue.

Fear not the triiinp*s eartii-rt3nd(ine souund,
1)îe'.d not the day of doomni;

For [le tÉtat is tc~ be thy judge
Trhy Saviour hit becoaue.

NEWS3 02 TR3E CHUELCHES.

The Wesieyan Conference completed its
series of meetings about the middle of last
mouth. Tite must reinarkabie feature w-ns
the report by Dr. Jobson of the state of the
churches in the Australianl Colonies. Mcthod-
isîni hias shown itself tu be well adapted te,
the virgin soul of Auatralia, by the rapidity
-with which it bas spread out its roots iii al
direction - Mteibouirne, Sydney, Adelaide,
the GoId Ficlds) and even the thinly-popu-
iated districts of the large shcep-farind. It
lias grown up perhaps more rapidiy thuan auiy
other forin of Protestantismi aud it $titi coni-
tinues to inake stcady advances. The home-
reports were gencrally favourable. Thie mnost
important mnovemicnt at home, discussed at
the recent meeting, was for theo building of a
numbcr of new metropolitan churches. It is
now determined to give increas.-d and very
special attention tu London. The death of
th-, Bishop of Durham bias been deepily
inourncd, by both evangelical Churehinen
and Dissenters. Noue of the bi--Iilîos wvas
more generaiiy known auJ beloved than lie,
and many years of faithftul labour were ex-
pecled frontl Itin in- the important diocose te
which lie lhad recently been elevatcd.

l ctadi ia eule!riidntlappeat to the loaic of Lords against the
recent eA ioun tîte Cardrosg case, but te
awvait the trial cf the last issue, ivhic;h revards

more determined in his d&fence of the Pieoë.
inspiration of Scripture and of puritY ioc11

trine, titan alrnost any other of bis el
conteinporaries. He opposed streUUOij$
and exposod with great ability, ll -e
Werk of Baron Bunseng Sful1ofthîe0 i
eemonts of scepticism, howuvr ig
teniddd it may have been by its authOr. wd
vicýws of doutrine wore utraLuthtbo Io
bis poiitics mist despotic. A great inà

lrlba, howeaver, passed away, 1
tendL!d much. for the defence of tratl 80l
tlic- btvelling and material scepticisill of
age.

The state of things remains unchauged ie
Itaty. Rtome is niot evavuated, and 'a 1P0A

thougli greatly imprcved undur the roU1ý
Cialclii, contirnues to be disturbed. geo
reactionary party are aiso attemptilig
bauds of brigands into Tuscany. It l'tb
tinte that thiese crimes, omiedoder
protection of the so-called party Of 1
should be broughit to an end. The F0P 1
sinking deeper and deeper into te o
the encouragement of these abomi nable P
OJur correspondent draws attention tO0 à4
too, much forgotten, that the mass OXJ
people of Italy are stili attachied deV0 

5 %
to many superstitions of the Papacyybow.ti
mucli they inay detcst the poiitics e
upper clergy. Many of the church teOel
ances, especialiy in Italy, have an k9l
attraction which biuds them to titis lnJed
ative people. As the ancient Greeks; crt«JO
licaven withi the godls and goddessU6 0 ft
cul ti vatcd [*ansathn tie Itl 5 j
peopled it, by the aid of their painte.ewef
other mien of genius, witli beautiful 1111

of the Virgin and tile saints, of the Lordlt»
self, and evei t othe Fater; and thcY eplI
tu thcse sensucous images. No x.cf0rf&Lý
çan take place, exeepi by the blessiflg efii
on thec study of Ilis word, iii raisinig tb, oc
tuai above the seusuous, and destroYln-".teiA
dmgradiîîg inaterials of a corrupt s5 i0f
C'are murit be takeni to substitute the trOle-u
thie false, and not, by a mere Nwork orb
tion, to drive the people from bad t
tu matc.;riali tiie infidehity.Id

Vie continue to reccive the most eflCOu-,àO
iru,, accotints of the progress of tu i f

the cuntràct. i3wiglit, especialti y, describe most VV*1 a-e
The 8uddŽ-n dentb cf Dr. Stai-one of the changes eefected in inauy ofthe citief-. 1

great leaders cf the Hligh litihrcl party in cuet Chitincointumuities are SPret *
Ucrmany, and on,ý of the most abie spcakers uip in ail the important cities Of fo-
of the day-liaFs cropted mucli sensation in Turkey. The Nestotians have cOW eOfee
thc Prnss.:ýa C),urclî. le was a Jew by birtb, nobly to the hieip of te Society la its
ttiuays aittn e and d&voted muan; aftet g2ncy, and have contributed very lar fg

biscoverio teCuri tiaii, n ceediulyproportion to their meaius. WhOiCld O
clear, quiuk, logicai spdak-ur. Li the Kir- éecm to have been alïeetcd by tis 0l
cheutag, as long as hoe remaiinted attacitcd to liberality. We wouid again press UPoe *Ji0
itl, e ivas the rulin- mimd, briugiug the rendcrs the importance cf at prescut 91 1
deliberations to, a point lu a moment wvhcn iiberaliy in support cf tiieee mis5iOi t#
other speakers wcre llouiaderîng on in mit correspondent cf the I atriot " ggs,4111f
or darknuss. Though a profesuof law, lie Ilby a uuiited and strenuous ellort ltue c

devotud mucli attention to tàeology, and war of tbis cuuntry atilit take up 1bis 101
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for t least one year."1 This la, perhaps, toc)
ku to expect. But most liberal aid ought
t egiven in the emergency. If any one
e. tu see sure and immediate fruit from.

18 liberality,, lie cannot give to a better
cneWe are glad to know that our former~ape-l was flot without effect; but we hope

arid will continue to pour in, to a mucli
ger extent that ever.

Wehave received a copy of a compre-
8rsve paper on the Indigo question,

4ned to the President of the Indigo
eIniTssion, by Dr. Dufi', to which we
"1rPose again to refer; the document

i1grcached us too late for insertion even
Part. It gives a calm and elaborate view

Sthe *whole working of the agricultural
4eteln in the raising of indigo, of the rla-

t 0ri f the zemindars to the ryots, and of
te adantage of creating in India an intel-
19ent'class to nmanage agricultural affaira.

weare temptcd to quote at prescrnt the
11Owiflg cloquent passoge in defence of the
14 eeSsity of moral as well as intellectual in-
ettllCtion But intelligence alone will not
th lCe. Higli intelligence maybUcallicd with

g'erossest corruption or moral dcpravity.
0 ;Ind if so it -,ill1 ofl3 hasten on the progress

Ofdecay )and final ruin. Nol there must Uc'

lrnal ot as wcll as intelligcnce-the
,'1eta d mestic, social, and other vir-

es as Weil as the developuient, of the cog-
ilitive faculties. We want the love of trutlh
8 lIbtitiited for the love of lies; wc want a

Îeleof honour for abject ineanness, of imelf-
lesPect for contented seîf-degradation, self-
lel1anicc for siaviali dependence; we want
4"anliness foîr sneaking scrvility, straight-
forwardncess for double-dealing, frank out-
6POkcnncess for Jesuitical coucealment and

eeserve.- Wc want honesty for fraudulence,
fairdealing for trickcry and swindling, tran-
"Parent siricerity for glaring hypocrisy and

dleceit; - e want generosity for covetousncss,
Jll8tice' for injury and wrong, benevolence
nor crulty-in a Word, we want the entire
'8enblage of the moral virtues or graces,

ell0n education can be rcally worthy of the
11anae, which does not at least aira at the
Planting of these ennobling qualities in the
1iids lieart, aind consciences of the yoting.
Aisd Sul is tite minimum of a sound educat ion
that is now so claxnautly dcmandcd by the
dire necessitica of the teeming millions of
Iriai

The war in America lias Ucen attended
'%"!th at least one disastrous deféat of the
eOrtli. A second, in the Western States, la
e'nlurcd. There appears still to Uc littie
likeîihoodà of any settlement. The probabi-

it s that these disasters will lead the Nortil
tu takeé tup a more decided position in relation

t'Ote question of slavery. This would givc
tthe war a mucli higlier moral aspect than

that of a mere struggle for the integrity ol
the 'Union, sucli as it lias lieretofore assumed.
ýeroxi News of the Chu ches.

Revival Intelligenice
NORWAY.

It ls the unanimnous testimoDy of ail parties'in
tise countrY and acquaiuted 'witb it, that in ýNorway
there bas been a great and widle-spread religions
awah-ening within the last few years. The era of
Rationalisnx ln the pulpits la utterly past. Scarcely
a single pastor, it la said, eau now be found of
Rationalistic sentiments. Ani whatever diverRity
of theological views or learning mnay be fouuid
amongst thei, a large proportion arc carnest and
devoted nîluisters. 'l'le change is marked, anoiig
other things, througlîout the people in tise towns,
by an improved church attetdaiice. Oniy a lèw
years ago the churches in Christiania were almost
empty; now, while they are increased in nunîber,
they arc crowded Sabbath after Sabbath. ln many,
If not ail the towns, there la, in xiddition to the
regular churches, a separate and independent
building or ",prayer-house,"1 where worship la con -
ducted botU on week--days and Sabbath days out
of thecanonical hours. Ii sno uncommon tbing
to find sncb a bouse-mn interior arrangenient8
closelv reserabling a l>resbyterian churcb-illed
'witlî an attentive and unwearying audience both
on Sabbath eveuings sud also on week-days, and
the ininisters of the 1,arish an(l go(lly laymea
united iii conducting the services. The singing
of the congregation ln these meetings, where tlW
inusic la entirely vocal, is very lively and devout.
The intereat in nmissionshbas increased, so that 110W
there are no fewer than 400 mitssionaèry societies
throughout tbe country. TUere are four ordained
maissionaries, besides other labourai s, at prekcrit
among the Zulus in South Africa. TUe cause of
Christ lu Norway la at present greatly indebted to
seule of the Theological Prolbsaors iu Christiania,
whose influence for good aniongst thei,' students
la acknowledged to be very cffective.-ANu's of the
<ihurcheî.

THE PEARL OF GREAT PRIME

There la a wondrous peari whiosc price
No angel's tongue could name;

It was not frora the Persian Golf
This luatrous treaspite came;

Not frora the Coromandel coast,
Nor yet froru any sca

That laves the shores of any lands,
or pearl-famed isies that Uc.

This gem frora depths of Love Divine
The Llcavenly Bridegrooin brouglit,

.A marriage-token to the Bride
His Cross and Passion bouglit.

Earth's rareat pearls are dross beside
This Iljewel of the just,"

Wliose baauty Time can neyer dira
Nor crumble into dust.

Whcn Hleaven shaîl make tUe marriage-feast
In dazzling maiment drcst,

The Bride will meet the Lord of Life-
His love-gift on lier breast.

Its peerlesa light shaîl evermore
Hem songs of praise inspire,

Whule IlHoly, Holy, Holy Lord,"-
Peals froma tise Heavenly choir 1

HÂARIET MCEWEN EIMEALL.
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POSTAGE.

T~he Postmnaster (leneral basafnnonnced thattbo
following Postage Rates shall apply to

"The Evangelizer" (monthly).
"The Gospel Message"l (do.)
The Grood New.ii"e (s&ini-inoathly.)

A package to the address of one person, "ent
from the offle of publication, may be prepaid, Imy
Postage St-anips, eit the rate of Five Ceuls per
pouad, or fraction of a poiund.

When reccived at destination inpaid, the post-
age is Oite Cent for each copy, unlesî paid for a.t
the comimnted rate, which is haif a cent for each
copy.

(The reilaced or enmueuted rate for the monthly
»eu-rioilitcals, above fllitiOd. 15 three cents for six
montà, or six cents for nue year -,au<l, tor taie
semi-nîountýily periodical, in like pruuortion.)

THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semii-monthly periodical, devoted to the Re-

ligious Ediucation of the old and Young.-Puiblish-
ed ou the Tht and l5th of every mouth, et One
Dollar.

It contains.
1. Original and Selected articles, on practical

Relligion.
*2. Revival intelligence and accouints of the va-

rions Cheristian inoveilients for the annelioration of
Society.

3. A Scripture Lesson for every Sabbath in the
year adapted to assiest parents and teachiers.

4. News of the chutrches in Canada.
5. A sermon froua sonie living I>reacher.
'ýe Back numnbers catn ho supplied.»P

THE EVANGELIZER.
A religions periodical, unsectarian lu character

and devoted exclusiveiy to the advancemenit of
the Kingdom of God in the world, is pubiied to-
%vards the end of every inonth, et 25 cents per an-
nii, or .t0 copies of une issute for a dollar.

The matter of The Evangelizer consists of ar-
ticlei; original andi selected, and is adapted fo er-
ouse simner-, direct incquirerkz, and quleken God'*s
p)eople.

lu order that the Lord's work may be advanced,
we offer The Evangelize- for

Gratui>us Circulatlo»t.

VIe are anxious t'ilat uir paper should circulate
arnongthe careless and the itiilel,as wÀI1 as euîoug
the religions. Mauy of titese we kciow, will not
subecribe for, or support a paper surîti as ours,
but we wishi it to circulate amongst tbem, notwith-
stindinjg. And the way it ca9n be dolle is this.

Reader, suppose in yunr localitv, sciaool-section,
cotigregation, village or town, there are twanty,
thlirty, or fifty ,amillesz, or more, which you coutd
convenicntly visit once a mouth. If yon wîsh to
do themn good, coud. to uis for as anany papers as
there are familles. If therc be fifty fiamilles, we
will send ifty copies eaeh month. Take them round
-baud them kindly to every one of the tift3 ' who
will recieve tbem, no matter bay what neme tlîey
are iiamed. When yout baud them ln, speak a
word for Christ~ It will be a good opportunity
for you. If you are not able to do so, leave the
Lord biumief to apeak through the paper.

In this work ail classes of Our readers 10$Yet

gage, but especially would w, like to n*is
nimber of females, as we have always fou"nli
able and devoted distributors

The Gospel Message.
Is a s-mall periodical ive publinh monthlY aýs

substantially a Gospel tract of four pages, 0,~
Grospel tracts of two pages cach, or four *<
tracts ut une page cachl.

It le well adapted for distribution on the a o 0
cars, stea,.mer, et the diàiînisstda of cougregatlO 10:
household visitation, and wherever Gol
eu be cîrculated.

.In urder that wve muay su1)plV these ars chle8ýe
possible, the inatter of The MNessage ivill1P
lirst tor some time lu The Evangelizer: su tliýt*
will be able to send One limidred au4nd Wi
copies of The Gospel 'Message by post tu anSY
of Canada for St) cents.

To those who have the opportnnity of 9S9!O
iuig, but caiciot afflord to purchase, as rio
tiiey can circulate, we will bo glatI to suplY w
gratis ns farc as the L.ord enables lis. ve

For the gratuitousi circulation of Evaitge"
anti Gospel Message.

Donations
Are thank-fully rcceived. The scatterîflg

leallets ut truth, is with uis e work of faith and
bor ut love. We 6pend «ur tiuce, ur talen
Our substance, withont expectinig or desirilg-
benefit, but sncb as the Lord cees lit to <
Mu that if' He should s4tir up envy of Ilis eII
help us mith their substance ii will lie tilaunk
received and acknowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Ton Colporteur%, vlan1ev

thoeir time to the distribution ut our pnblicaeo of
whoni we coilnmnend to the Christian kind nee9
thOco whom they visit, andl tu the care and keBlV
ing uf the Great Hlead ut the t'hirch. dc

The sphere of iiseft&loes4s is wide, and the Ilec o
Colporteuirs greet, so that if any yunclg Ditilu»
piety îmnd activity lespst to enter 011 j
work, ini connection with us they will ho 1
etough to coanirnunicate with us direct.vr

A Sclieme ut Sabbath School Las-sonis for v01
Sabath ln 18<31, la supplied by post for teu se

pe oe, ROBERT KENNEI)Y,
Preeutt, (C.*W.

PRINTING
We have been enabletl to add coaaiderablf'4

Orstock and vetrleties of type sa tb18
are prepared te publtsh,

SERMONS, PA1WP»LETI!4 TUAÇI%

and anytluiug else of a character kindred
publicatio"s

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY U3
KENNEDY, PBa500TT, C. W. tO whon
cominnnicatioils snd contributiga lue>
addreaeed prepsid.
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